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O hiiman being eau ask for hlimsolf a
Iliglier honour thau that bis naine be

-molled in the list of "ltho noble ariay of
misionaries." That army nover has becu,

-nid is flot uow vcry large, but iu its archives
ne written the naies of soi-n of the
fu test hceroes that ever lived. A3 we

kk back through the vista of years, even
à, thc darkest îperiods of the bistory of
ehristiianity, we discover noble wvitnesSes
lie the truth sud Icarn froma their lives how
îrsnd a thing it is to bc a missionary. Tio
M50re closely wo seau the record, tbe more
4ifCult we flud it to niak.O a selection. St.
Pairick with bis three bundred snd sixty-

five followers in the fourth century ;
Cohiinba with bis school of the prophets at
Joua in the sixth; Aidan, of Lindisfarne,
in the seveuth; Augustine and Boniface in
tho eightli; Anscliar, the apostie of the
North, in the uinth; Adolbert, t'he mis-
sionary among the Sciavonians, iu the tenth;
Raymond LuIl in tho fourteeuth; Fraucois
Xavier in the sixteenth ; Eliot, the apo8tie
to the North American Indians, iu the
seventeenth ; Schwartz, Ziegcnbalg, Carey
sud Brainerd in the eigbtconth ; and, in
tho present centuiry, sucb naines as the
saintly Henry M-Nartyn, Judson, Morrison,
Burns, XWilliams, Patteson, i-leber, Vander-
Kornp, Shaw and Hlunt, Duf, Livingstone,
and Robert Moffat. To tho naines of these
illustrious men, ail now iu their graves, let
us add the naine of a Canadian missionary,
Stili living and labouring lie good cause,
and who. judgud by tho fruits of bis
labours, is wvorthy of honour and justly
cutitlcd to ait the sympathy and encourage-
meut which tho Christian public have it in
their power to bcstow upon hlm. We
allude to the 11ev. Geo-rge Leslie Mackay,
n. P., of Formosa. A very brief reference
to this missionary, bis field of labour, aud
his work, ivili suffie to justify these re-
marks. Dr. Maekay was boru iu the town-
siiip of Zorra, Oxford county, Onit., ou the
2lIst of Mardi, 1844. is parents came
fromn Sutherlandshire. By bis owu account
ho himsclf was a Christian from his youth
up sud Il does not reinember the turne when
ho did not love the Sariour." llaving
chosen the xuiuistry as bis caiug, lie atudied
at Knuox Colle-e, Toronto, aud completed
lis curriculum at Princeton, U. S., iu 1870.
Hoe spent the following winter in Edinburgh
attending lectures in the Free Church Col-
le, aud coming, iu contact with such men
as Guthrie, Candliâh, snd Duif Hie resolved
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to becorne a mimeionary to, the heathen and bare-footed over the mountain ranges into the
offerod hie services to the Preebyterian saag trie who inhabit the eastern part of
Church in Canada, vh ich were accepted, the the island, and à3everal tixnes ho was iieariv
choico of a field being loft to himeif. flje ehlot by thora. Many times' he wau nearly swept
attention wae providentially directed te away when wading or r3wimining across a
Formosa, whcre ho arrived on the 9th of mounitain torrent. Once ho was in the vcry

Matc, 173.~is ersnalapporane ~act of drowning when one of his etudeni-
March 187. Hi peronal ppoaance plu1nged in, and, at great risk to himself, Savelý

reinarkable ; rather under than over average hium. Often was ho in the midst of an angrr
heiglit, ho is 1'well built," dark complex- mob that was roady to kili him. One or tw.,
ioned, with a pair of piercing black eycs, instances anay be related. Bang-Kah, about L~
an indomitable will, and perseverance in '>miles (rom Tamsui, being one of the largest citk(S

lineinet o hi fae. ie uethav in the north of Formosa, was from the be-irinirn,ever linamet ofhisface Homustaveof the work considered as a post importarn
an ion constitution to have survived the centre. For five years Mr. Mackay labou red to
countiess attacke8 of foyer to whicli ho lias remove prejudicea and pave the way for tliv
been subjected during the paut ton years. GosPeL Knowing the state of matters in thý
In the spring of 1878 ho wus married t<o a city b e judged that au early atternpt to esîabli«I)0 ~a church there would înean defeat. 'fiî-Chinese lady who lias since proved herseif Liteitt and wealthy citizens, with three strong,
in every way worGhy of ie choice, and clans coinbined to keep him ort; and the boas!
lia rendered hirn invaluable assistance in becarne proverbial in the district that wh1ere
the g-reat work which ho lia in hr.d. flang-Kàh wa.s there would lie no clîap&e, a!,

The elad ofForosa e o thecaseruwhere a. chapel was there would be nu lhng-
cost of China, separated from th Kah, that iso, both could not exist toçgethe-. A.

o an time passed on the country around becaine ý
land by a sound of about ninety miles in far evangelized that a chapel stood on everv
width. It le 250 miles long, and lma pop-. side of this great and idolatrous eîty. 1Jo 10ý
ulation of about thico millions. A range end of 1877 a rite was secured for a char-ei Ps

of Mnountains, rieing in Boule places to 12,- at once the enemy rose up to quasb the ivurk---
000 eet diide th lsandlonituinaly.a mob was exciteci and about 3,000 begau t-,,00 fet, ivies he 8lad lngiudiall. move towards the house in wvhich Mr. .4acka *The western portion le inhabited by Chinese, and hie students were. The mob asseîniblel.

the eastern, by aboriginal, savage tribes of three tinies in as many days, and at last a Phouu
the Malay type. The English iPresbyterian was raised and inîmediatoly the buildingP wils
Church lam had, since 1865, a successful pulled down, and ivitt sucli fu'ry, that thè verY
mission among, the Chinese who occupy tho atones of the foundation -xere dug up and 1hter-

souther proftesan.Utlvry aIIy carried awayv. Mr. Mackay h imw Lf %vàs
souternpar ofthe slad. nti ve away that day travelling in .eihbouri!i, ii-

recently, no attelnpt lias been, made to reach lages, hea!ing the sick and parEach%irig. Wh:
the aborigines with Chuistian instruction. returnin about dusk he got word about the,
IDr. Mackay muade choice cif tlie northern destution of the church, and wasad alised t.
districts of Formosa, and established hima- kecp away as the inob 'vas waiting to kili bii.

selfat gmsi, ton ofsom imortnceThe studernts in the meantime got protection iuselfat ar«i, ton ofsom imortncean inn >4s opposite where the churcli had been.
with a Britishi consulate and a large staff of On the wvay lie inet one of hie native preachers
Chinese officials. The surrounding country and decided to enter Bang-Kah to see thie stu-
is very beautiful and fertile, and the dlimate, dents flîoixgh death should be the resutt Be
except ini "the ralny season," fairly liealthy. walked wvith the native preacher at bis side
?The prevailing religion, in F ormnosa s ready to die on the spot if' such should ho the

0 sa, is luwil lof God. l'ho two walked straight through1
China Proper, ia Buddhism. iRev. W. A. a large xnob ini front of a heathen temple aud
.Mackay of Woodstock, in an article pub- proceeded towvards the inn, but before reachil):
lised sorno years ago, gives the following it the.y had to pai;a through another mob. -AI
graphie account of Dr. Mackay's early ai length lie reached the btudtints. The inobTL
tempt at church building:- minaîed aIl niglit yelling out-;ide, whulc fie arD

"A sona h ws be o pokth nn hie istudents rspont the whole xuxght in praver
As son s h wasabl tospea th ]a- ad praise. In the mnorning upwards oi 3,00~

guage more fluently, ho began to, travel froru were afflembled shouting and threatiiiîig I>

vilt ilg n rmtwnt on rah ilhm Fearlessly he walked out into thbe'

came on> sometimea on the hiliside under a persons from other towns, some of them friend]y,
tree, sometimes in a dark damp hole of a room, se that durin>g the-e exciting days Mr MacLsy
aned sometinies in an ox-etab:e. Ile travelled preached an d dispeused medicine irn tue mid,

226
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of tbo arIgry erowd. The enemies seeing they
colild not drive him onit contnued bitter, but
iet hilm te omtablLsh a church ini the city it
was a great hauiation tg them. lHe bel ecs
that frow êirst te 1aQt God waa with him sa ying
to the proud wavei; thus far mhalt miou corne
but no further."

Whatever Dr. Msckay's flrst impressions
of Formosa wore, his first exp.erieneB were
far f.-- m pleasant. It was the rainy sieaon
and hi@ c2welling-place was a stable with
Many a time a foot of water on the floor.
So soon as ho had leained eniough of the
language, lie posted up the Ton Comniand-
nients on the door of his cabin. The
Iderati took alarm and denounced him as a
opy, a decoiver, a necromancer-"l a foreignm
devil." They took every meano ta inzuit
hlm. Tact and pluck, howover, won the
day, and it was not long before he could

Iljoe ovea' biR "t irst convert"-Giarn-
Chegloa-his rigbht-hand-man ta, this

day. The plan of operation which Dr.
Xfackay then adopted, and which lias been
attcnded with suci marvelous succes,
closcly resembled that of the Great Toaclier
Ilimself. A.9 soon as lie lied secuied a
following, lie began ta itinerate among the
people accompanied by bis disciples, ta
whom ho thus imaparted instruction of the
mo8t practical kind in "pastoral theology,."
But that was Dlot ail, lie gave thera impie-
vised lectures in botany, natural history,
geology, geography, anatomy, churcli histoiy
and, finally, they were drilled in systematie
tlieology. in four ycars lie had built ten
chapels and placed them under the charge
of as mauy native trained lielpers. Ho liad
fight m-oTe studonts under training, seventy-
Lire tommunicante, and 500 Datives attend-
ing Christian scrvics. The next ycar hoe
reported 160 communicants and 1,000 lied
rnoun2-ed idolatry and attended Christian
eorship. And se the work went on with
increasiug anomentum until December 18 78,
1ýhen ho loft the island on a brief -visit te
his 'native land. At tliat date there were
twetty chapels, 300 communicants, and
upwards of 2,060 poisons Unider religlous
Instruction. Few imissionarios have ever
had it ina their power ta inake sueli a record.
\?et, the troph, es which Dr. Mankay bas
%on Binco hie return to Formosa, two years
eg, are stiil more reaakahle. lis official
repo1t for 1882 gays,'- We have now twentyV-
ai nat.ive îpreacliers and twfcnt .V-Six cliapels,

3,000o native Chris;tians and 350 communi-
canits!" llad ive nothing more to add, wo
should still liave good reason to cxclaim,

W5at hath God wrought 1" But the half
hias not heen told. XVhat difficulties thu.
n:issionary met -%vith in ail these years, whau
periLs ho ûucountered on land and water,
ho-w rnany hair-bread tii escapes from storm
and pestilence, and the assasn's dagg,,er!
IIoi he established schools and hospitals,
and how at length, through the munificenc3
of the people of his native county, lie
iately pl.aced the topstone on a statelv col-
le-e to accommodate fifty students, and
furnished with all the appliances for a seat
of learning ivhich present circumstances
require. Later stili, the astounding intel-
ligence was flaslied along the wire, IlTca
thousand aborrýqines have thrown their idolà
away and iih tofollow the Lord of 108t8 1"
"lOne villago after another, peopled by the
savage chuldren of the moun-atain wildz-,
have corne otut as a body, and already sing
our sweet hymns long i-n the night."
"1What a. scenne! \lat an outburst of song
at the close of a marriage, when they Ton-
doed, 'IIow sweet the namae of Jeaus
sounds,' to one of their own wild mountain
aire."> IlGive us," lie adds, "«$2,500 that
wo rnay ercct t'en churches. For God's sake,
don't refuse and don't delay. Pray, 0 pray
for this work, that Jehovali Jesus may be
glorified and souls saved."

This entliuaiastic appeal electrifled the
Church. Immediately there came willing
responses from congregationa, £rom Sabbath-
scliools, and from individual members, oaci
offering $250 to build a chapel. The only
fear seemed toe that the cliapels would
ail lie built before sorne of iutending con-
tributors lied time te forward thoir contri-
'butions. Eleven additicnal, chapels have
been built and supplied witli native teachers.
Not only so, with the means furnished by
the Womena's Missionary Society, a splendid
building lias been erected for the purposea
of a Girle school.

There are now thirty-four stations ini
North Formosa, twonty-five students in Ox-
ford College and thirty ini the Girl's Scliool.
LesBt yoar Dr. Mackay baptized ne fe-wer
than 4ix lundred and tty-two persons.
There are now in ail eZeven hundred and
twenty-eight menabers adsm n
commnaod jous new churcli las beena erected

221
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àt Bang-Kah. At every point the. good
work is progressing, and there ia good
ground to hQpe that ignorance and super-
stition will soon disappear, and the sun of
rigliteousnu enligliten every part of this
beautiful island.

1#101o0ary (5ablatt.
ELIoT AND BRAINED.

SOHIN ELIOT, Ilthe Apostie of the hIdi-
a ns," m lie was called, wus a native of

England, born in 1604. Ail that is known
about bis early life je that lie was the son of
eminently pious parents, and that lie gave
his heart to, God at a very early period and
becarne a faithlul disciple of Christ, In
addition to his good home training lie de-
riN d mucli advantage from the teaching
snd ex&mpýle of Thomas Hooker, a clergy-
man in the neighbouring village of Baddow
wlio had resigned hie charge and opened a
achool there. Eliot finished bis education
at Cambridge University and was distin-
guished for hie love of languages and for
his proficiency in Greek and Hebrew. On
leaving Cambridge lie became assistant to
Mr. Hooker in is school and so, continued
tili 1631 when lie left for Ainerica, to, whicli
country 31r. Hooker followed liim, two
year afterwards. Soon after landing on
the then barren shiores of New England lie
became pastor of a smail congregation at
Iloibuxy, about a mile from. Boston, which.
continued to, be bis home during a period
of nearly eixty years. Rere lie preaclied
with amazing power to bis fellow immii-
grants and fiom, this place went forth from
time to time to preadli the Gospel among the
native Indiana, many of whom lad their
baunts in the neighbouringforests. Witlia
view to promote their social aud spiritual
welfare, Mlot spernt some fifteen years in
learning their difficult language. In this
lie not only succeeded, but lie also reduced
their language to writing, publislied a
grammar and dictionary, and ini course of
tinie translated the Bible into the language
of the natives. It is said tliat Eliot's Indian
Bible was thie firet edition of the Seriptures
published in America Aud certainly lie
waa the firet wlio undertook systematically

to, tcach theue children of the foreet the
Christian religion. Hie desire for thoir
conversion became a passion and occupied
bisiwhole thouglits. lMad it rnot beenl for
hie excellent wife, lie would frequently
have deprived himself and his family of
the necessaries of life in bis efforts to elevate
the red man. It wus in the year 1646 that-
lie preached hie first sermon to, thom. Thé'
spirit of euquiry which hie earnest words
called forth wus very encouraging. One
after another of the Indians questioned
him. They asked him Ilhow he came te
know Jesus Christ" sud if God could unde-.
stand prayers ini the Indian language 1 Lt
was not long before many of the Indians
brouglit their children to, bei instructedi.
Schools were established for their benefit.
Then lie saw that no permanent good could
be accomplished ntil the people were
tauglit the industries of civilized Ffo: lie
had them, coilected together int villages
aud set tliem to clearing and cultivating the
land, building liouses and making roada.
Several settiements of this kind ivere
founded. Whitefield visited soma of these
places, many years afterwards and wua
struck with astonislbment at the great change
that liad been wvrought ; "lhe could scarcely
distinguia the Indiaus froni the Englisb.»
Re oradually exteuded the scope of lià
miseionary efforts, sometimes travelling 'Long
distances aud meeting, witli mauy ditlculties
and bardehipe ini prosecuting bis labours of
love. H1e lad no missionary socioty at hie
back snd many a tume lad to, look to God
for food and lodging. Sometimes bis life
was in danger froni those who were opposed
to, bis preaching but h.I "eudured hardneis
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." In course
of time, others, hearing? of lis success, gave
hini sucli encouragement and assistance ws
tliey could. The workprospered inthu band
of native teachers sud preache 3, 8o that in
1680 lie could say,-." Our praying Indians
on the islauds aud on tlie mainland amount
te, some thousands." Hie wife died before
hini at the age of eiglity-four. On the 2Mt
of may 1690 this missionary liero, pased to
bis reward at the ripe age of eighty-siL
His last words were,-."« Pray, pray, prayJ
Welcome joy 1 Coma Lord Jesus 1" aii
mentle feUl upon other8 wlio took up the
good work. On the island of Marthz'8
Vinoyard.. the. Mayhews, father and soD,
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laboured with remarkable devotion du.ring
the long perid of one hundred aud fifty
years for the conversion of tue Indians,
many of whom gave evidence of the work
cf grace in their hearte. lu ail that region
where these devoted meu laboured se long
sud so faithfully, there ie now not w0 much
as a vestige of the reci man remaining.
Scattered over the United States and Can-
ada there are etili, however, soins 400,000
Indians, about une haif of whom are, nomi-
nal Christians. lu addition to native pastors
and teachers, 130 missionaries, under the.
auspices of the varions Protestant churohes,
labour amonget them.

DAVID BRAINERD, a descendant of one of
the Pilg-rima Fathers who emigrated, to
America in tho carly part of the l6th cen-
tury, was hou at Haddam, ini Conniecticut,
oni the 2Oth of April, 1718, and conimenced
àu brief but brilliant career about flfty
yeare after Eliot had finished hie course. It
vas whîlo studying for the ministry at
Yal6 College that he becanie seriously con-
cerned about personal religion The firet
vriew that ho got of hie own sinfuines well-
nigli, overwhelmed him. Naturally of a
pensive, melaucholy turn of mind, le fre-
quently gave way te despondeucy in the.
earlier years of hie sninistry. Indeed hie
whole life was one of xningled couflict and
triumph. Ho commenced hie heroie work
among the Indians near Albany, under the.
auspices of "lThe Society for the promotýion
of Christian knowledge,," found. l1in Edin-
burh in 1709. This was probauÀly the frret
miseionary society in Scotlaud. Ho reached
his ephere of labour in April, 1743, and was
accmmodated for the. night, on a heap of
etraw in an Indian wigwam. As yet ho was
not ordained and h. had no knowledge of
the Indian language, but ho spoke to, the
natives through au interpreter. The nurn-
ber of Indiarie at Kaunauxneek, where ho
wu firet stationed, was amail and decroasing,
theY wherej therefore advised to remove to
Stockbridge, where they were put under the
cMe of the resident missic.nary, and
Brainlerd wus soon afterwards appointed to
labour at the Forks of the. Delaware River,
ill Peiiusylvania, which wus the head-
quarters of many of the. wanderiug tribes.
He travelled hundrede of miles over the

mnountaine and througii the. foreata, enduring
much fatigue aud many hardehips and for a
long turne with emali encouragement, until
at length he came to Orossweekaung, ou the
borders of New Jersey, where hie ministry
wue crowned witii remarkable, success. Ris
interpretor became a couvert and proved a
faithfiil aud valuablo assistant to him The
thome of ail bie preaching was II<Ubrist
crucifled." On one occasion when preach-
ing on the parable of the Great Supper hu
spoke -witii euch fervour and freedoin that
almoi't the whole congregation were over-
whelmed by its influence sud were crying
for mercy. Sonie of themn took their weep-
ing friends by the hand, telling them, rf the
love of Christ and of the coiLParf that is
enjoyed in Hini. The influence of bis
preaching spread for aud wide and maDy
were found asking, - IlWhat muet we do
to, be saved 1 " The converted Indians gave
Up their roving habite, they attended the.
ciiurch services; their childreu were taugi
in echools ; farine and gardens were laid out,
sud Christian villages arose in the wilder-
nees. But ail too soon, under constant toil
aud exposure hie health gave way. At
length, finding himsoif rapidly sinking from
consumption, ho lingered seven mouthe in
the house of bis friend, Jonathan Edwards of
Northampton, aud ti'ere died on the 9tii of
Octc)ber, 1747, in the thirtieth year of hie age,
Il Re was distinguished " says Edwards, hie
biographer, Ilby the purest and rno8t ardent
love te God, by intense desires to promote
the extension of the Kingdom of Christ ini
the. world, and by clear and impressive,
views of etemnity, as if he were actually ont
of tihe body and beiield with hie eyes tii.
grander realities of the. otiier world."

A imcn merchant in St. Petersburg, at
hie own cost supported a number of native
miesionaries in India. H. was asked, one
day, how ho could do il. Ho replied,
"lAt my conversion I told the Lord Hie
caue should have a part of ail my business
brought me in ; and every year since 1 made
that promise il has brought me in more
than double what il did the. year before, SG
that 1 can and do double my giftB iu His
caue." Bunyan said :

"gA man there wa8, some called him mad
The more he eust away, the more lue 4%

229
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90811tat tic 60
8iPTzMcE 7. P8aLMB xxvix: 1-14.

Golden 21txt, Po. 27: 1.

SOTICE, (1> that tbis pealmin l ose of per-
sonal experience ; (2) that the namne of

"IThe Liord," like a golden tbread rune through
it. V. 1. .My light-soin isi a state of' darknews:
The Lordis tte soul what the sun ie tethe
world. He is light within, around, refiected
from us and te, be revealed te us, Jobs 1: 4-9.
Afraid ?If God be for us wbocan be against
us? Rom. 8: 31. V. 2 recorde somaepast de-
liverasces which, lead te renewed confidence in
G;od. V. 3. Ne matter wuiat, calamities befal,
tbey who trust in the Lord are safe. Prov. 29:
25. V. 4 One thing--one thing is meedful, Luke
-10: 42: that we siiould '«rive after by ail meas,
Phi]. 3: 13. Tisat 1 may doel-be one of the
heusehold of Qed and neyer more at home than
when la (4od's bouse, Ps. 122: 1 ; 1 Jn. 3: 2.
To enguire-as te, the will of God and be inatrue-

-ted how to do it. V. 5. Trouble faIts te the
lot of ail mes; bappy they who know where te
-look for help and comfort, Ps. 46: 1 ; Pro. 18 :
10. A4 rock-a place of secuzity, Po. 125: 1. V. 6.
David expresse confidence that he would rise
sigperior to, every trial by divine grace and
would unake ackaowledmest of hie _gratitude te
God by suitable thank-offerings, Po. 51 : 17.
We bave equal reason te do oa tee, 2 Cor. 2: 14..
V. 7. There is here a sudden transition from
mieditatien te rayer. Hear and answer-God
doea hear and answer prayer, Ps. 65: 2; John
15: 16. The answermay be different from what
is expected and may be deferred, but it will
corne in the way beïst for us. Hercy-salvation
is a free numerited gif t, we have need te, pray
for il, 2 Tisa. 1 :18. V. 8. God neyer sayei te
any one seek me in vain. By hie Word and by
his providential dealinge, He calîs-invites us te
huniself. A grateful haeart joyfully respende ta
-the cail of a gracions Qed. V. 9. Hide not--
-let me bave an abiding sense Gf thy presence,
Luke 24: 29. Put ,sot away-Rememberisg
bow Saul had been set aside: an appropriate
prayer for us under a similar senae of unworthi-
nese. V. 10. Father and Mother--the laat te de-
sert us, but evea if tbey should do se Qed
will not, 1--,. 49. 15. Taise me up-will de-
liver me from. resent trouble and finally
receive me istoheaven. V. 11. Teach me-we
are vew" ignorant and need ta, be taught. Lead
me-the sinners guide, Jn. 14: 6. .4plainpath
-a straightforward, honeet life. V. 12. The
enemies of religion are ever on tbe alert te dis-
cover defects is professisg Christians. V. 14
Wait on t/se Lord-" wait at bis door witb-

!se;wait at bis foot with humility; wait at
hiestable with service; wait at bis window with
expectascy."--SpfgeT. We should ever be
waitisg and watching, Mark 13. 35-37.

SECPTBEBK 14 PSÂLMS. XL:
Golden Test, Pe. 40: 8.

E Sei called one of the Messianic Psalme,
beasin part at least, it has a distinct

refrence to, Christ. The firet five verses seem, to
refer to David'a deliverances, either from the
malignity of Saiil or the rebellions plots ot
Âbealom. That verses 6 to 9 refer to Christ is
placed beyond doubt by the. fact that Pauli, Ii
Heb. 10: 5-8, quotes themn almost verbatim as
applicable to Hisa. The remainisg portion of it
je a prayer for mercy and grace for the psalmist
himzeif and for bis friende. V. 1. wacitingpati.
e.tly for the Lord, or a manifestation of hie
&race, is often more dimfcult than the engaging
in active service for the Lord, but it le no tes@
incumbent upon us. A epecial characteristie of
our Savieur waa that he neyer betrayed impati-
ence. AU through hie trials and sufferinge hé
evinced perfect resignation to the will of God,
Matt, 26: 39. He tnclined-a remarkable il-
lustration that God is more willing to hear thau
Ris people are to ask Iea.65: 24. V 2. As thé
horrible pit and 9L4 miry cla?, fitly express
the delllement of sin,~ a0 the rock represents
deliverance from its pollution b y the mercy of
God. V. 3 À newo ong-a renewed expression of

joand thankfulnesa for every new merc.
Ugn to our God-the author of saivation, Rev. i1:
5, 6; 5: 9, 10. Yany shall se it-the ealvation
of God-and be led t.o accept it, Rev, 7: 9. V. 4.
Bleaaed iis tisai mas. (as in Po. 1.>-no matter
what hie rank or station in life-who trusts in
God and in Him only, Ps. 118: 8, 9. V. 5.
Wonderful worls-of providence and grace thât
that could enly be done by God. Vs. 6-9. The
language here clearly refers te the doing away
of ceremon'al sacrifices bv the coming of Chrnýt
te work eut our redemption, Heb. ch. 10. V. 9.
ukave preached rig]steousness-Christ was the
great Evangelist. Ris special mission was to
preach the Gospel to, sisuers. His whole life
was a sermon, Isa. 61: 1. Refrained My li'ps-
No fear of con" ences ever deterred the Great
Teacher from deciaring the truth. John 7: 4.
Righteoumues-wae bis constant theme-the
pureet morality and the highest holinese-to ait
classes without respect.of pereons. Vs. 11-17.
Reflecting on hie own sinfluneu, the Psalmisi
in these verses prays earneetly for mercy along
with a humble confession of hie oine and un-
worthiness. Sncb at Ieast seem to be the plain
meaning of the words which are certainly ap-
plicable to the circumetance la which David
was and they are applicable to ail otbers in
seasons of trouble and distress who are directed
where to look for belp and comfort, with the
assurance that even in the darkest hour of need
God wiII not formake those wbo put their trous
in His. 1sa 43: 2.
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SEPTEuBEER 21. PSÂLlIS 011. 1-22. OTOBR 5. 1 Kios 1: 22-36.
Goldén Text, Paalms 103: 2 Golden Text, 1 Chron. 28:- 9.

LESS the Lord-to bless an individual le to DONIJAH was David'e fourth son, 2 Sam.
Sinvoke the favour of God upon him:- toa 3:- 4. Ris eider brothers being dead, and

"cbless the Lord" is to praise hlm by acknow- his father gruwing old, he laid dlaim to the
ledging bifs favours with tlianksgiving, P'3. 146: crown, as Absalorn bail done before hirn, on the

0~~~~~~~~~~ ~ myolpas roomr i-srie t1un-i thut he was the legal 6ucceseor, forgetting
1. Omysol-paise~s 0 mee li5eliCe ~ iat God, had not yet surrendered bis right of

cornes from the heart, every faculty of the soul appointrnent. He was good-looking andI fond
being engaged in the service. V. 2. Strange, of horses, and spoiled by bis father, %. 6,
yet true, man i8 ever apt toforget bis Maker, bu hie had not a single qaaI ification fitting bim

to, be a king. Strange t at hie father should
1ue source of ail bis b1essing-., not one of which, bave allowed hinm to, act am he didi without re-
@hould be forgotten. Vs. 3-5 te beneits we re- buke. Having secured the influence of Joab and
ceive froni Gxod are such. as these.-(l) Fortive- Abiathar the priest, hie madie a grand feast, v. 9,
ne»s of 3irs-no one elre cati do this for us anid wbile receiving the adulation of bis friends

Exo.~~~~~~~~~ 34: 7.()Hclrgw aesnsc n tartled by the news that Soloînon had beenE.x. 3: 7 () Ralig-w ae sn-sck ndanointed and duly proclaimed king. Informed
ia need of healing, Matt. 9:-12. AUl thy dis- of these proceedings, Nathan had aneanwhile
eases-inciuding and chiefly, those of tle sou], apprized Bathsheba, Solomon's muther, of whai
Ps. 41: 4. (3) Redenption-implying ransom was going on andi sent lier to, rernunstrate with

procredfàta cst.We au eve priseGodDivid. V. 22. While 8peakig to bim Nathan
procred I acoat Wecatineyr prise himself is announaeed andi Batbehoeba leaves the

enougli for our blessed, Redeemer, Jn. 3: 16. (4) malter ini bis handio. V. 24. ,low that te
Satisfaction-worldly delightis may 511l the soul sulrect had been broached, Nathan spcacs tî>
for a tume, but they can neyer eati8ly ius im- David authoritativelzy, putting the inatter in muchà
mortal cravinge. Qed only oan do that. a5 sway as to arous t>h e olti king to the gravity of'

()the occasion. Vs. 25-27. There is flot a mo-
Youth rmenecc-David'e early, years were hie ment to lose, "for he s gone down titis dlay,"'
but andi a lively sense of God'à goodneee re- il' urely y ou must bave given hlmn soine encour-
minde him of the good olti tirneB. A like happy agement 1 and see what bas corne of it, tbey

cipriece s pomied o al wo wition hebave actually proclairnei hlm king at Enrogel
exerenc isproise toallwbowai onthe-almoat within the city limite," v. 9. Nathani

Lord, Isa. 40: 31. V. 6. AUl the ways of the had before this announceei to, David God's will
Lord are riglit, Rev. 16: 3; ail wrong shall b. respecting the future of the kingdomn, 2 Sami. T:-
righted, if not in this life, certainly in the neit, 4-16; andi Goti himseif had matie kuown to
Luke 16: 25. V. 7. Moses saw the methode of himnwho 'as lobe hiesouccessor, i Chron. 22-.
Gds, dealings in the three periode of hie lif,- 9. Vs. 28-30. The old king takes in the situa-
la his retirement, in the palace, and as leader of Lion at a glance and acte promptly. Solomon
Imrel. V. 8. Mercy aud grace are the favours ahail be hie successor. At this tirne Solomon
moot needeti by the guilty-mercy to pardon andi wae only eighteen years olti, but he had probably
grace to he)p in time of neejI, Heb. 4: 16. V. 9. been traineti by Naha with a view to this office,
When sinners forsake the evil of their ways and and certainly hati been endowed with spca
meek Lte Lord, He will be found of them anti qualifications for it by God, ch. 3: 12. V.31l.
will no longer chide theni, la. 55: 6,7. V. 10. Affords us a glimpse of etiquette in a Bebrew
What cause have we to bless Goti that He ha% court. Livefor cver--the form, of compliment

noldait iîhus acor i: or iniquities, Ps. atidresse to royalty, Neh. 2:- 3; Dan. 2:- 4.
130: 3. Vs. 11, 12. Roua ee la sent Lowards V. 32. Thae three greatest men in the kingdom
is chosen i8 Lhe miercy of the Lord, Heb. 8: were Lhe high-priest, Lhe Lord'a prophet, and Lte

10-12; their sine shall Le removeti as though commander orf the householti troope. V. a3
they had neyer beeD Isa. 1 - 18. V.13. To those The eervants-the king's body guard, Y. 38.
who truly reverence bis naine, Goti is a father, 2 Mules were then useti by aIl the prices, 2 Sam.
Cor. 6: 18. V. 14. He knoweth--for he made 13: 29. None but the king couId use the state-

ePs. 95: 6, 7. Vs. 15-17. How littie it takea mule on pan of death. V. 34. Divine appoint-
to lay te healthiest low andi how soon are deati ment had inetituteti the ceremony of anoznting
Men forgotten 1 But, how great Lhe coatrast be- ,kinga for their «11sacreti» office, as emblematie
tweenLte fadin flower anti the everlasting Qot 1 'of the requisite gifts andi grades; seetLIecase of
Eiow precious LI romise to such akeep Hise Saul 1 Sam , : 16, and of Dwrid, 1Sam. 16: 12.
Coumndmentg 1 Vs. 20-2. Let ang=31a praime AppL*ed to our Liord,8 pirltuAlly, an Acte 4: 27;
Hlm; letuiil creaturea praise hlm;hi ehal' and throuth him to belever in, 1John 2; 27.
àot excuse me, but ratIer inspire me witIa V. 35. Soonon scedt the Lhrone saumonthe
10ftier devotion: Butes TUE LORD 0 xv smz before bis thther's death andi reigneti forty yeare.
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AT SET 0F SUN.
If wesit down at set of @un
And cotthe th)i.gs thatwelhave don.,

Anîd counting flnd
Onue BeIf-denýriri aut, one word
That eased, tu - eart; of him who heard,

one glance moet kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went,
Then we uiay coutit this day well spe7nt.

But if through ail the live-long day
We've eased no heart by yea or nay:

If through iL ail
We've done no thing that we cau trace
That brouglit the ;t:nshine to a face;j

No act, niost .mialI,That helped soine sou', and uothing out,
Then cotant that day as worse "ha bat.-

To live is éo do
Wlîat inust b. doue;

To work ard be true
For %vork is soon Joue.

'Tis living for othiers,
To liflitea their load;

'Tis lie ping your brothers,
And trusting in God.

SEVENTY YEARS AGO, AND MISSIONS.
A SUNDAY SOHOLASt'8 SPEECH.

WHEN we talk of gi ving niûney to thiemission-
aries, soine boys and girls say, ilWhat good will
that do?" It willdo agreatddiofgood. W.
eau hardly tell how much good the mlssionariea
have doue inlIndia.

Se ven ty years ago in India women were burued
to death with the bodies of theirhumbande. Great
crowds of people would look on and see the

lamnee and smoke risiug from the funeral pile,
endf they would eay it was ail right. Seveuty
years ago women would somnetimes throw their
little children into the river Gauges to drown.
They thouglit iL would please their falise goda.
Seventy years ago the horrid old idol, Jugger-
naut, would ride out, and umen would chrow
themneelves before it, and be crushed by the.
wheels of hie beavy car. Then mon ueed to
swing higli in the. air by iron hooks tha«' pushed.
througli th~e skin and fleeh ou their backs.

Seventy yearui1 That je not so vory long ago;i
my grandfather lived thon, and he le still living.
The missionary who, goes to India nov domn fot
ose these dreadful thinge; truly the Gospel of
Christ lias wrought a wonderful change

THE MISSIONARY LÂDY'8 STORY.

TRis lady hiad been teaohing in India, whiere,
severai y',,re ago, Lhere wau a very dreadtgj
famine. Vcry many people uould get nothingto
est, and actuaily died or starvation. Alany
chiidren loât father and mother, and then were
gathered into homes caiied orphauages by thé.
missionaries. In one of these, there were at ont
time tiome six hundred chiidren; and, while the
mis8ionaries fed and clothed them, they aiso
taughit them of Jesus, of whom many of thein
had nover heard before.

Two of the6e littie children becamne verysick;
and. as i t vas pikin that 0one of themn could live
but a short imne, the kind teachqýr eaid toher,
"19You will soon b. with Jeans. "

ilThe other chid, who Iay in a bed near ber,
uid, leTeacher, wiII ahe go to Jeaus befoze 1
do? "

««I think se wilI," was the reply.
Thon the child reached out ini ber little band

three pennies which had been given ber, and,
calling the other chid by name, she said,
leCarry theme to Jesus, and tell him, I uend them'
becauae I love hum."

So thie dear little chiid, though bora a heathon,
did the. beat Élie knew to, express her love to
Jeaus.

A GOLDEN TEIT WELL APPLIRD.

A flitte three-year-old girl who had iately b.-
gun learning the"l Golden T exts," took a great
fancy to, sorte trimming her aunt was mahiDg,
aud begged h-r to give lier a piece for ber doil's
dress.

%«O01no! Lena, I oan't cut it," said hér aunt.
leJuat a littie piece, pleas, auntie," pleadel

the child.
But again the aunt refused,, and more emplit

tically than before. The >ittle one regarded ber
for a moment with eerious eyes, then cixbing
up behind her, put both arme about her neck,
and wbispered in her ear -

-teAunty, the. Lord lubbed a cheerful gibber»
49Here, child, take your trimming, every inch

of it," said her aunt, crowding it into lier baud
with an affectionate kiss and a bug.
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BEQUESTS. - Amoug a large number Ot
bequests made by the late 11ev. John Mac-
naugliton, of Belfast, Irelaud, we flud eun cf
£100 for mission vork in Manitoba and
another cf £100 for Froncir Canadian Evan-
golization.

COLLEGs FUND.-The aunual collection
for the Union College Fund takes place on
Sabbath 2lst Septomber. It is hoped that
a liberal rAgpanse %vill, ho given by every
cougreg atiun aud mission station. Thi was
net tire case lustyear. The amount required,
$19,000, eau ho gel if ininistors sud sessions
givo thre people the oppertunity.

BROTHEROOD.-OUr Church la feeling
more sud more the strong, tics of real
brotherhood. iïrom the Atlantic te the
Pacillo she la eue. She follows her members
with ber prayers sud her ordinances a sire
never did before, eut upon the louely
prairie, snd jute the gloomy forests, and
dlong the ]laiiway tracks as they pierce new
territories. Surely tis is encouraging. No
oue eau teil 'what Piresbytsrianism iras
anffered tirrougir past negleet. Those who
migrated were forgote ne ie hs
to cry aloud, aud make tirenselves heard.
Thus thousauds have been lest te us -
tens of thousaud-in Quebec and New
Brunswick sud Western Nova Scotia, and
in soea sections of Ontario toc. Other
religioua bodies have. to some extent mnade
up for our lack cf s3rvice, but our neglect
raay well cause us serieus thought. Whon
our fathors or grandfuthers were wasting
their energies in inutual conflicts in Scot-
land, the Preshyterians L large sections of
British North Anàerica were as sireep -with-
ont a shepherd. God forbid that this sad
fault should ho repeated by us with relation
to the ncw provinces in the West, or any
other section of aur territory. Let us prove
our brotherhood by care, especially for the
Weak sud scattered menibers cf the family.

Lmza.LTy.-It le eucoursging to note the
'very marked increase lu liberality upon the
part cf many of tire ceugregamtions cf the
Churh duriug the pust few years, especially
in tounectlon with the support of zulssionary
nd benevolent objecta. This grace cf liber-

ality often manifeste iteelf Iu a meet pleasingi
flrAner,-memub.rs of our Church spunzane-i

eusly handing to thoir pastor or forwarding
te tho Treasurcr of screio f tho 8chemoe an
unsolicitod contribution. The other day a
gOnorous donor handed the 11ev. RL H.
Wardcn, oi Montroal, one liundred dollars
te ho appropriated as ho thouglit beet in
the fur&h erancuo f the Lord'o work. Very
recoutly Mr. Adam Leslie, a member of
the Thurlow brandi of liev. D. Kelso's
charge, in the Presbytery of Kingston, hand-
ed bis ininister $50 appropriated for French
Evangelization> aud only a year ago Mr.
Leslie in a similar way gave $50 for Home
Missions. Reader, go and do thou like-
wise, accocng te, the ineasure of your abil-
ity1 À. iitie beforo bis death last spring,
tihe Jae M1r. John MeClive of Stamford
township, near Niagara, romsrked te his
son that ho would like hini te give, were ho
able te do se, $100 for French Evangeliza-
tion aud $100 for Foreign Missions. lIn
the list of acknewledgements in this 'Record'
these asu nppear as from tbe late Mr. John
McÇlive-a beautiful tribute of filial affec-
tien, as weli as a generous contribution te the
cause of Chriist. Ail congregatieus, however,
cannot be cemmended for liberal giving. A
cursory glance at thre acknewledgemeuta ini
any nwnber of the" Il Itco-d " reveais the fact
that many congregatione have but a very
feeble sense of the dut;, aud privilege cf
aupportrng the Mission Sciremes of the
Church. It is flot encouraging te ses cou-
gregatiens with a membership of one hun-
dred and upwards giving, $6, $8, $10; or
$12 fer Home or Foreign or French Mis.
siens, when several of the individual mem-
bers could each gi-ve far more, sud that with
eut denying theinselves a luxury or comfort.
Many professedly Christian people have
scarcely yet begun te learu how to give for
the Lord's cau~se. The pages of the "lRecord"'
devoted te the list of acknowledrernent8, are
moat interesting and instructive reading.

DEET EXrrNC'rrON.-Even very wealthy
churches are often crippled and hampered
by debt. Il is a christian duty te keep out
of debt, as long as we can, sud when we
are reluctantly constrained to incur debt, te
wipe it out as soen as possible. It ie
notorious that thre "ldebt on thre church " has
the effect of checking thre liberality of rnany
congregations. A subscription is ssked for
a Ckurch Building Fund, and the raply la,
«iWe must b. just before we are generous,»
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,or, "«We must 5rst pay off the debt on ou.r
own church," or, IlI arn sorny, but the
second instalment is due next week." A
contribution for the Coilege is asked, and
the saine convenient formula doe duty
again. So with any other scheme of the
Church. A congregational debt is 8ometimp,3
a convenient excuse; at any rate it is an
obstacle ini the pathway of benevolence ;
coilege debte anid mission debts are also
troublesome and embarrassiug. But perhaps
the worst of ail are the 41arrears " due to
the pastor. Tls is a mean and intolerable
,debt which no high-spirited congregation
could bear for a single day. Happily, this
discreditable form of debt ia becoming com-
paratively rare. - Where it dose exist it tends
te paralyze al enengies of minister sud
people, and ail its effects ara evil, snd only
evil continually. Now no congregation can
go wrong in carrying eut the apostolic in-
junction te ' owe ne man anytbing, but te
love one another.' By ail means pay off
those miserable arnear. Deal at least as
honorably with your pastor as you do with
yc'ar grocer or draper. Lt la wonderful what
power for good two or tbree public-spirited
moen can exert in any congregation-how
they can set an example of Iiberality and
provoke the mea of many,-how they can
kindle anew a wvaning entbusissm, snd keep
up the standard of an honorable public
spirit. Do what you can te extinguish debt
on the congregation, on the coileges, aud on
any of the schemes of the Church.

FOREio.N MIsioN - EA&sTmeR SEcTo.-
The Board m3t at New Glasgow on the 22nd
0c. July,and wclcomed very cordially the mis-
8ionaiies returned on furlougb. ,%I. Grant
explained the necessity for a Chunch build-
ing at Oropouche, Trinidad, 8600 beiug re-
,qiired, and the Board agreed tb.at collec-
tions taken at auy meetings held by Mr. Grant
be appliedto this object. Acommîttee was ap.
pointed te consider the question of unit-
iug the whole wonk-East and West-under
oue committes. The United Presbyterian1
Chuncii, Scotland, which supports Mor.Hendrie, agres te pay £75 sterling for the
buildings in lis district erected by our
Church. Mr. John Gibson was unanimously
appointed missionary te the Coolies in Deme-
rara. H1e is te b. ordained and designated
by thé. Presbytery of Toronto, and is expect-
ed to sal with Mfr. Grant about October let.

Hie wiil romain sometime in Trinidad study.
ing the language and modes of work. A lady
teacher is required at Arouca. A large and
deeply interosting meeting was ho1 l1te1y i
St.Matthew's Church, Hâlifax, wi±ich was ad.
dressed by Messrs. Grant, Fiiiertson and
Campbell. These bretliren an no.w visiting
our congregations in varioua dire'ctions us
opportunity offers or -. the Board may
direct. These visite wiil undoubtedly ho
productive of permanent good in creating,, a
deeper m:ssionary sentiment tbroughout our
Churcli. The Sevex.Lth Annual Report of the
Trure Women's Foreign Missionazy Society
shows that the Society meets mouthly. A
prosperous Mission Band existe in con-
nection with it. Membership 100. Receipti
$213. Lt bas an auxiliary at Economy.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
TEEE Rrv£iae: Quebec :-Mr. D. Cu.rrie, B.A.,

was ordained and,inducted on the 2lst Auguet.
FoRr6ST : Sarnia: - Mr. Robt. Scrirngeour,

formerly of Glenmorris, was inducted on the
15t .y.

PLDoRA. ST. VICTORIA, B. C : - Mr. D. Fra-
ser, M.A. of St. Aws., Mount Forest, WU inducted
on the 5th August.

.L'ÂxO-GARaDiEN: Ottnaa:-Mr. P. S. Ver-
mier was ordained on thp 1lQth July.

Kwox CHuRCH, REGii;A: Manitoba. - Mr. A.
Urquhart was ordained and inducted on the l4th

9ý TEAST Rîvim *ND CALEDoNzi: Pi-
tou :-Mr. John Ferry was ordained and induct-
ed on the 18th July.

CALLis: Mr. F. W. Archibald of Truro, N. S.,
has declined the call toSt.Andrew's Church, King
ston; Mr. Dustan te, Antigonish, Pictou, and 1r.
A. S. Stewart to, Cardigan and Grand Rtiver, FE.
Island. Mr. A. B. Macleod of We.st Cape, P. E.
Island, has been called te Strath LUrne, rîctoria
and Richmond; Mr. A. Beamer, of Wardsie,
to, St Paul's Church, Walkerton, Bruce; Mfr.
John Rose te, Whycocormah, Victoria and Ri4,
mond; and Mur. James Bennett to Cote deo
Neige, Montreal. Dr. Isaac Murray, of Va:e
Colf iery bas accepted a <rail to Noith Svdne.,
Sydney-

LîonErsans: Mr. A. McConechy was ficençed
by the Presbytery of Quebec, on 22nJ of July.
and Mr. Walter Laidlaw by the Preshvterv of
Hamilton, on i5th of July.

Drmissiows: Messrs. J. MeMiIIan and D
Fraser, ILA., beth of Mount Forest, SaugerZ-.
22ad of July; and the congregations of EI
and St. Andrews Churciies, united on same date.
Mr. T. At.kinson, of Enniakillen and Cartwrighi,
Whitby, on 15th July, .and Mr. W. Andrson, of

Mulmur and Rosemont, Barrie, on 1lîth fi!.?.
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Pierou: .ly 18th :-The Preslbytery met at
Glenelg for the ordination and induction cf Mr.
John Ferry. The eongregation embrîtees (len-
elg, Eust River, and Caledonia, and has the
largeat communion roll of any in the Maritime
Synod. Dr. Murray intimated hisacceptance of
cail from North Sydney. Presbytery acquiesced
in his decision and appointed hie connection wîth
Vale to close on. the 3id cf August. Mfr. TMc-
Curd 'y wus appointed te declare the pastorate
vacant, on thie second Sabbath of August.-E.
A. McCuarir, Clk.

LmrairauzG & SHEL.BURxi JuZy iStA :-Mr.
Crawford was appointed moderator for the ensu-
ing year. The Presbytery urges congregations
to inake semi-annual contributions to, the Aug-
mentation Fund prevîous to ýhe Ist October and
the lat April,-paymenta having te bernade out
of the Fund at tbose date@. The liberalitv of
Rîveredmie in raising $75 for the quarter ending
May lst was approved. This congregation
eromise $118 cash, besides 1lurn ber and labour to
finish their Church during the ensuing winter.
Application for $160 from the Hlunter Fund wus
cordially endorsed by Presbytery. Mr. Crawford
wra reappointed missionary at Riversdale.-D.
STumz Rh.SEE, CIL/
Mîaum: -. Ay 15ith -- The Presbytr met

at Bathiurst. Bey. James Mttrray wac% e lected
inoderator for the jear. Committees were ap-
pointed to, examine Session Records. Messr".
Herdmnan and Russell were appointed to super-
inîtend the exercises oif the student catechibts.
The Church property at Metapedia is deeded to
the congregation in -due forni. Reports irere re-
ceired from the committees which visited the
following coangrations in the interest of the
Augmntation Schenàe,--New Richmnond, Dal-
bou8ie, Campbe [Iton, Dougiastown and Redban k.
'The first two namned have raised their contiribu-
tions to $750, thus relieving the new Seheme
from any responsibility. Miich Fympý%thy was
expreseed with Douglaetcwn owing t.> the late
fires there, and it waa recommended for a grant
(rom t.he Augmentation Fund. It was e zpected
LWha ail the congrepations would have been
visQited before the middle of Augut-Joim Me-
,CARTER, Clk.

Barcs : 8th July :-Rev. J. Mordy wau elected
nioderator. A reaolution expressing sympathy
urith Mr. Blain in ie ilinese was piaed. Mr.
Gourlay asked and received leave oif absence for
ftm monthe. Mfr. Feipu o f Cheeley wua
appointed inte,-im clerk in hie absence. A cati
froin Si. Paul'a Walkerton to Mfr. A. Beamer of
Wardsville was sustained and forwarded. Stnd-

ngCoxumittees for t.he entsuing tweive montits
vrere appointed. A jesclution endorsing the
Principle oif the Scot act and recommending its
adoption iras passed unaniznously. A committee
wus appoine ta *Mr out titis remolution by
znaking arrangements for holding meetings in

sup o0 the aet in the different con gregations
withia nrthe bounds.--J. FEROUSON, Clk. pro tein.

HÂiiiLToy: Jîdy 15 th:-The union of Strabane
and Kilbride and of Nelson and the congregatioi
on Dundas street was considered but post poned
tilt ftirther enquiry. be made. Mr. Richard Pyke
wus received as a mis8ionary catechist. A minute
wa« adopted expressing te regret of brethren for
the late Rev. Dr. Kemp. A inemorial asking
for the establishmient of a congregation in the
village of Onondaga was receiveJ and a coin-
mittee appointed to make enquiry and report.
Mr. Walter Laidiaw gave his trials and w85 lh-
censed.-J. LAuro, MIc

Quxeno: 22 July :-An interestin0 report of
the French mission work done in the'ltresbytery
was given. Mr. Sym was appointed to visit
Ziietis for the purpose of administering thesacra-
mente there. A call from Three Rivers in favour
of Mr. D. Currie, B. A., was sust.ained and the 2lst
Auguat appoicted as the date of ordination and
induction. A cati frora St. Andrew's Church,
Quebec, in favour of the Rer. A. Love, of N. B.,
was aiso, suatained. Mr. J. R. MacLeod, delegate
to the last assernbly, reported regarding the die-
,charge of his duty there. Mr. A. McConechy,
after satisfactory examination, was iicensed to
preacit the Gospe.-F. M. DEWEY, Cl/c.

BLEttiz 29t/l Ju1y:-Sustained a cati from
Midland to Mr. David James which he accepted.
Three years ago Mr. James took charge as or-
dained missionary of Penetanguishene, Wye-
bridge and Midiand. The stations proepered
under hie care, and when Mr. James' heaith re-
quired him to withdraw froma a field cf labour
involving 50 mucit travelling and exposure, the
congregation at Midland desired hie settiernent
there as pastor and offered stipend of $700, about
one hundred more than the throe coDgreg-a
tions unitIypai a t the first. Thtis cýatfi9i
honourabie toyte congregation and missionary
alike. Mr. James Sieveiht, formeriy of
Prince Âibert, wus appointe, wîth leave of
Home Mission Sub-Committee, ordained mie-
eionary at ifuntsrilie. Mr. A. K. Carêweil,
forrnerly of the Presqbyterian Churcit of U1. S.
in Dakota, was received as a minister of titis
Church by leave of .&ssembly, îransferred from
Presbytery of Toronto. Mr. Casireil wus ap-
pointed by the Home Mission Comrnittee ordain-
ed misuionary at Byng Iniet. Mr. W. J. Bell
was receivedt as, a atudent for the ministry of
the Church, and certItled to Senate of Montreal
Presbytera College.-RoszaTr MooDis; CUk.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
The new Syiiod of Manitoba and the Northt-

West met on the I6th of July, Rev. Dr. Bryce,
moderator. The moderator's sermon was a hie-
torical account, of. Nortit West Presbyterianism,
as weil as a refèrence to the duty cf the hour.
The Synod ordered it tobe printed. There are 54
ordained ministers in the Synod:- 17 in Pres
bytery of Winnipeg; 7 in Rock Lake Presbytery;
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30 in Brandon Presbytery. 0f tbese a large
number were present, as well as a good repre-
mentation of eiders. Rev. D. B. Whimster, of
Winnipeg, was chosen Synod Clerk, and Clerk
of Winnigeg Pre8bytery; Rev. W. R. Rose of
Carmn lerk of Rock Lake Presbytery; Rev.~
J. I. Douglas of Brandon, Clerk o? Brandon
Presbytery. The great question to be settled was
the mode of aamîinistering the Home Mission
Funtis. Preslbyteries will prepare estimates to
be submitted to, a Synodical Committee, which
Committee will recommend to the Assembly's
Committeei. ThiL Synod'e Comimittee will open
an account with each Presbytery. The Cern-
mittee for this year lias Rev. James Robertson,
Superintendent of Mission@, as Convener, and
Bey. D. B. Whimster, as Secretary.-Treaunrer.
The Synod iîl] meet neit May iii Brandon.
Rev's M. McKenzie, of Montreal College, and
Jas. Todd, of Manitoba College, have been
seitled-the former at Carberry, the lat.ter at
Buruside. A m issionary, M. MeKenzie, has gone
to Fort MeodW Rev. J. A. Cameron bas gone
Wo Battleford; 1Aev. W. lcWîhllam, L. L. B.,
lias accepted the cail te Prince Albert; Rey. A.
B. Baird, M.Â.B.D., has ben caled te Edimon.
tont; Rev. A. lrquhart to Regina; 1?ev. J. C.
Tibb, M. A., B. D., to Rat Porta ge. The Dakota
Canadianq are dra-win-S on the~ Manitoba minis-
ters Within the last %tree mont hq three of Ma-
nitoba Preabytery-Rev. J. Scott,W. Mullinis, andi
D. McGregor have goue to labor i» Dakota. Not
less than 20 Canadian ministers are raid to be
in Dakota mini.stering te, purely Canadian con-
gregations. Knox Chîurch, Winnipg is to be
openeti on lOth August by Bev. Il.~. Parsons
of Toronto. A new church was o pe net at Grecn
Ridge by the Superintendent of Mio A new
Churcli was built under the superintendence of,
and opened by Mr Davidi Auderaon,B.a ste-
dent o? Manitoa College at Medicine HIat New
Mission Premises are in courae of erection at the
Crooked Laktes Reserve, near Broadview, for the
new Inia Mission under Rev H. McRay.
Buanide congregation, over which Rev. James
Todd was recentl settled, are erecug a coin-
motious Manse Two new churches are b.îug
hut in the new settlements on Moo:se Mou»-
tain. The North-western work now includes;
such widely divergent points as Port Arthuir and
Calgary-pont-q aboýut 1400 miles apart. The
Presbyter of Winnipeg intendsgetting a laberer
for C. P. IL werkmcn in Uhe neighooïurhood of
Port Arthur. Manitoba Coilege Calendar- fur
1884-5 is out; the Art.- classes open on Septeau-
ber lGth; the clasmes in Thieologyv on No-enber
bth. B.

IThe Clan-William congregation crected a neat
og church this suminer. ht was- openeti by the

Superintendent ef Missions on the 27th o? ;July.
The Church and Manse Boa4 -' -nwr-Ie a grant of
$125, which wiJl cicar the building of dcbt.
Mach credit is due to Mr. John MacAnlcy emissionary, for the work done. A congregation
was recensly organized at Carsedale, abaut' 2~5
miles north-wesi o? Regina, vida a Smmunion

roll o? fourteen. The Rer. Mr. Urquhart, lias
toue much mission work at that point andi alori,
Long Lake this sumnier. Mr. U rq ulart wa4
called and inducted into the pastoral charge (f
RegKina on the 12th of 4ugus-the Sup -rn.
tendent o? missions preaching andi presidinc,
Mr. P. S. Living9ton addrcssing the miniQter
and Mr. S. J. Taylor the conregation. Tfi,
neople of Regina are building a brick chu reh.
k;ervices have been conducteii in the McNicol

n:;but this is too small, anti it is not suitzible
for the wants of the growing congregation. The
Shanks congregation are building a frame
church with a seating capacity o? 150. The
people of M1innedosa are building a mnau-ýï.
Manitu,. Fort Macleod, and Fort Qu'appelle aré

inoving in the direction of Church biuillino,.
Encouraging reports h ave been received fron".

Mr.(jilanerswho iî labouring amnong Lady
Cathcart's Colonists. Forty-four Protestant lioiii
steaderswith a population of 207Tsotl>are rrt-l.l
ed. From eevcraI districts letters have lîeui a-e-
ceived asking for religionis services. Five urix
fields that shoulti have tee» occupied this sea-.on
are without supply. If we are net Io lose groiid,
this miust be reinedird. About tlie uiilhe of
September student4 ivili be returnin" to Colle-'e
Who is te take thteir places? 1'Îeriîs aàr
urgently requirei for about twenty congregationw,
several of which are ready to ealI a naîntizr.
Who will volunteer to cultivate tlais growing
fieldi? _______ ___

'11IE great Family Counicil of tliv Pr-ýsbv.
terian Churches opcned in St. E~W

Church, Belfast, on the 24tlî June, ani clued
ou the 4th of July. It wvas tho gr.tndest
meeting yet. Allare ageed tha4-t the Cuuui.
cil wus thoroughly successful, and thaï, ihere
inow ne doubt as to its permanence, and

its g-enuine usefulnems The dekegates g--a

thered from ail the continents and many a
distant isie. It would have been a sore gref
to, xany a true heart had the Prehsbvterian
Churches failod to mnako proof of their
unity ini Christ Jesus. Thcv- lavo .pc~
given practical proof alre-Îdy thî-t ;hveir
aianice and brotherly affection is flot nicre
fine talk. They havo contributed $05,V00
to, zid the Waldensian Churches
«t Even them who kept thy trulli se pitref tcd
Wheu ail our fathers wor-,hipped >tock- aî1d

And now thoy are engaged in raisinâ S25,-
000 to, help the feeble and lon- peraiecutd
church of Ilohemia.

Many papers of great interest wcre roud
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3ad were followed by thoughtful discussions.
Valuable statistics were collected and sub-
mitted. Fears were entertained that the
Cumnberland Presbyterians could not be ad-
mitted without offence, but these fears prov-
ed groundless. Another question which
ovoked a long discussion was the use of
Lturgies, but the discussion wus as friendly
Muit wus frank.

FoRKIGN MIMION.
The following resolution on Foreign Mia-

afons was adopted :
idThat, inasmuch as union and co-operation in

foreigu missionary work are in mnanifold res-
pects of exceedingiy great value, the Council re-
joice to, learn that th;e churches connected with

ehs alliance bave generally expressed an earnest
deire for as large a meacure of such union and
oeperation as it inay be found possible to
maintain. Further, thé Council, having respect
to the fact that vii ous topics of great practical
importance in the proScution of foreign mis-
mionar work stili require earneët attention, ap-
point two committees, for the purpose of consid-
ering and reporting on such questions. In
particular, inaemuch as there are two quýestione
ihat.appear to be of epecial importance in con-
nection with union and co-operation in missioni-
Mr efforts - viL., the constitu*ion of mnission
presyteries and the relation t,! the mission
churches to the home churches--the committee
are instructcd to approach the Supreme Courts
or the various churches connected with thi.s
alliance with the expression of the Chris:tian and

boerly regards of the Council, soliciting at
the sanie finie an early expre£sion -of their views
asd suggestions on these iïmpotant topics-.Final ly
the Council rejoice ge±y because of the ac-
counts brought to them froni afar by their be-
loied nîissionmries, and, acknowledging wit.h
beartfeît gratitude the goodness of God in 80, gra-
ciouusy bl-ing te efforts ruade for the further-
acs of the Gospel in ail the world, thîe Council
would remind their brethren in the fellowehip of
the Lord that an adequate repons:e to His cal
vilU never be given until cvery Clîristian wha bas
received the Gospel owns that for this
QoSp1 he is a debtor te the Christ-leus

wrd, and, in a spirit of eelf-sacrificing love,
în&yê, workîq, and gives for the univereal exten-
mon of tic kiugdom of God; and they therefore
express the earnest, hope that, with a new conse-
tiit.on of hemrt, ministerq, office-bearers, and
Meinbers of churches will endeavour to thc ut-
uîoet uf their ability to fulfil the commnandaient
f Blin ta whom ail power is given in heaven

aad in earth"
Dr. Mfurray Mitchell naid thatgreat pro-

gres 1î4i alrcady been made in union in the
foreig mission field.

The Free Church of ScotlaDd referred towhat
it bail already been doing in foreign miaionay

work, and referred ta the alliance between the
United Christian College of Madras, the United
Preebyterian and other presbyteries of Caffraria,
and expressed a hope that the union would soon
be consummated. It aise referred te Lthe Living-
stonia mission, in which the Free Church and
the United Presbyterian Church co-perated
Dr. Ljawes, being thc missionmry of Uic Uni
Presbyterian church. It mIso, referred to what
had been donc in Syria, where there waa a mis-
sion connected with the Free church, which la-
boured ini the closest harmnony with the &nierican
Preabyterian missionaries in Syria and the
christians connected with the Scotch mission,
which forin the United Syrian church. The
PresbytLerian church in Irelmnd was equally
warmn with the reét in regard to, the matter.
There were threc plans that had been in oper-
ation. One wmy wms that missionaries froni
Europe were formed into presbyteries, and thua
went on in connection wh tîce whole church.
The opposite view ta that was that eu pported by
the Southern Preabyterian church of America.
It was tht the foreîgn missionairy had nothing
te do with the native pre.,bytery.The tiaird wmy
was that exis-ting in Japau, %vliere there %vas no
dependence on the homne church. Whatever
view was taken there were tirce great ideasi of
the church that were known ta their mi&ssionary
friends. They miust trust to self-government,
self-support, and self-extension in the native
churches.

There are fourteen Preshyterian Churches
engaged in Mission %worl. in India. It is
hoped that ail these will join in aiding to
forrn one great native Church. Attention
vas called to the fact that already in the
NEw REBmRiDEs there are eight distinct
Churches engagcd in sending mnen and
xnoney. Yet in the field no distinction is
kuown. It is ail one Synod--one mission.

TE ELDmESHI.

Mr. James Croil presented an elabonte
report on the Eldership, thus fulfilling a
duty aoigned to him in accordance with a
resolution of thes Council at Philadelphia.
.After pointing out the three theories of the,
Eldership which are advocated, the report
proceeda:

<',As to the functions of the elder.ship, the
practice gencrally followed in the Prebyteria
Churches of the present ime is in accordance
with the theory that, while thc functions of
teaching amd ruling bath nunîinally belong to
Presbyters, yct the Scriptures countenance a dis-
tribution of thefe diîtiesq atnong thein, niaking
itUthespecial duty of sorne ta rule and of others
to teach. The rcturn.s are twenty in number.
The information wlîich they contain is con-
iveniently arranged asq foilaws :-(l) Qualificationi
Ifor the office; (2) duties and functions of tIne
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eider'iiip; (3) modes of election ; (4) examina-
tion and subscription; (5) ordination ; (6) terni
of service. The qualifications are substantiaily
the same iii ail the churches. The general con-
izensu.q of opinion on the duties and functions-of
the eidersip is to ait in the session and assist
the naînister in the administration of discipline
and the ordinary affaira of the church, have a
carefui oversight of the people in relation to
doctrine and practice, promote the formation of
fecUowship meetings, superintend them and take
port in the exerciset;, visit periodically families
and memabers in the district. assigned to thema,
attend punctually uin meetings of Pre8byteries
and Synode accord in g to appintment, and
assist at the di8pensa.tion. of the Lord's Supper.
In ail cases, the session judes of the &iness oif
the persons nominated, and the communicants
have the right of objecting in neariy ail cases.
Eiders are eolemanly admonished in respect of
the duties of their office prior to ordination, and
it is customary to require answers to a series of
questions similar to those put to candidates for
t he mainistry. At the first, eiders were clected
in nearly aUl the Reformed Churches annually,
but in most Presbyterian Churches at the pre-
sent ime the tenure of office is ad vitam aut
clpam. IL is computed that the number of
elders in the Prcsbyterian Churcli is flot les
tlîan 100,000. The Committee believe that the
time lias corne for raising the elderahip to a
higher plane than iL now occupies by a suitabie
course of training that would enable them ;o fill
the office more efficicntly. The only practical
suggestion which the commîttee venture to make
is 1iEat provision might be made by Presbyteries,
with special reference to the instruction of the
eldership, for an occasionai course of lectures on
the distinctive princijplcs of Preebyterianiam, the
practice and proccedage oif ecclesiastical courts,
and thc goverament and discipline oif the
(Jhurch.»

On this subject Dr. Chancellor said-
The eider wau not a mere 4«lav councillor"' or

assessor Wo the pastor. He was joint pastor and
overseer of the dock. The "rctobject of teach-
in& was the perfection of sainte, and the ruiin
eiders wcre engaged ia the same work in te
more private and ordinary ways of a gracious
administration. Spiritual muperintendence, anal-
ogous to that of a shepherd over the portion of
the fleck cntrustcd Wo his cars, might coinpre-
icnd ini a singie phrase the duties oif thc ruiing
eider. That superintendence was separated into
four departinents of vigilant oversight, hclpful
ministratione, faithful correction, and effective
leadership. Eiders muet be permnitted Wo control
éuch associations as 8prungr up in the churcli,
and faithfui correction or lhe right administra-
tion of ecclesiastical discipline wus a most
es.-ential part of Uic duty. To an eider consti-
tuted as a tribunal were committed the key of
heaven. The training, examination, and dmis-
sion of properly qualifledpersons, was thc most
interes-ting duty that Uice rulinç eider was

required to perforan in building up the body ùf
Christ. The best testimony to the influence ýt
the eider was Wo have it said of those under his,
immediate care-"4 The people had a inird tu
work." The cail of the eider musat be enfor<-?.
by the Church courts. ýIf the Church wag wo
muove in compact phaianx, then the powyerful,,
pervading influence of the eldership mnust le
brouglit into requisition even as it liad beeL
from Egypt until now. Passing froma îîoue tui
house, tuey must epread the message, diffut-e uy,.
formation, kindie enthusîasm, regulate ze-al,
enlist ail classes in the work, and marshal ibe.
ranks for united action. Having fully ezîîcrged
frorn the dreary wilderness of long centuriec (c
imprisoamient und preparatory discipline, au-j
having passed into the centre of the proîiii-edj
lond, [et the officers of the host catch the a>:ýur-
once oif God's faithful word, and transmit it sa
an inspiration and a pledge to othere.

lér HELP AND WoMA-N'S WORK.

D)r. Munro Gibson read a paper in wlîichl
he urged the responsibility resting on al
the members of the Churchi tû "'preaci th.
Gospel to e-very creature."

The comunatid is biuding on a churcli ever,
before it is sel'-zsustaining.

In the higher sphere a.s well as iii the karer,
in their Cliurch relations as ira thcir privawe lif.,
they shouid think more of giviîg than uf gû-t.,ný,
more of work than of food, mûre of edificatron;?
it.s active than in ils patýive sense. Hud nat
Presbyterianisni in the past.sufli-red frouai a
plethora of doctrine in proportion Io praciice, -Ai
sermons in proportion to service, mutcl i n rouà-
table speculation on matters tou lîigh for ttcmn,
and distracting controversies consequent tiiereoti,
miglit have been spared ; if there had beeii niurr
work,1 mors of the real hard work of wauînýng
seuls for Christ. ln order to approach the id(3
of the Churcli, the word "4work" iii u-t ve
written in much larger letters iri tiair asseîîib!ie,.
synods, prssbyteries, congregatioîis, licarts, and
lives. If the officers of the Cliurch wert >tt
more fre-e from, thc actuai doing of the wvurk, tu
keep an eye over the whoie field, tso as iù be
wel i acquaintcd with its different departiienle,
and to be ready to flnd Uic right place for &h
rîght in and womcn, miglit thers flot be a
much tettcr disposition of thc forces, as well es~
niucli larger forces of which Wo make dsoiin
Then it would not lie necsary, as iL wod Dot
be pos'ibie, to tnrn thc wholc force into tht
Sunday-school, offering Wo almost cverybodv the
s=me wiork, a very poor way of stivingafter the
ideal of Uic Christian household which our Lord
H imscif bas icft - -9authority gi -en to tht fer-
vant-, and to cvcry man hie worTk." There is too
muclà disposition to restrict Church work la
that which is done in meetings and class-es, to
Uic neglect of that, individual dealing wlîich là
likely to belle moet efrective of aIL If iL were
understood and acknowledged. that work shouli
lie found for everyone, quetons like these wouki
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corne up in ail their congregto - Ought not
the mnistering of the Wor to be as varied as it
manifestly was ini apostolic times ? Sbould flot
niuch mûre use be made of tbe musical talent in
our congregations, flot only inside in leading the
service of praise, but outside in coiin mending the
Gospel ? And in the outside ernployîncut of our
inusicsi talent would flot leteachin aud ad-
mïonishing in psalms and bymns Cn spiritual
songs " be a inuch more noble and dignified ser-
vice than thaL Of giving concerts to raise nîoney ?
la view of the importance of winning men to, the
Cburch as a means of wvinning thetii to, Christ,
is i really the best ting to leuve to official door-
keepers and pew-openers the dutyand privilege
of acting as hoats iii the Lord'r3 bouse? Ouglit
there flot to be an evangelistie departrnent in
college for train in %e tudenuw for the iniflistry?
Oughit not the oihe of deacon to be guarded
from the secular spirit, flot only by insibting on
high spiritual qualities, but also by associating
with it some share of the minîstry of the Word?
,And ought flot the office of deacouess to be re-
vived? Seeing there is evidently sonie little
difficulty in settling definitely these t-imple ques-
tions, the further question is suggested,
IlWhat other line can be drawn than that which

yhe providence of God without, and the Spirit of
Npd within, seeni to indicate in each particular

case?"J'

Dr. Charteria was of opinion that without
delay the Churches should ordain suitable
women to the office and work of deaconesses.
Dr John Hall pointed to the work which
vomen are doing at home and ini the foreign
fied, - doing, without any special form of
ordination. A Cominittee wab appointed to
onsider and report to the next meeting of

Couricil the best means, of using lay help in
the service of the Church.

PýamaÂt4 ST&T1BTIoe

The following statistice were subxitt.d as
approximately correct:

la oonnection with the Reformed Churchee
on the European Continent t.here Pie 275 Pree-
byteries, 40 Sîynods, 4,774 pastoral charges, 3,-
472 separate congregaiOns. 225 Mission fitations,
5,242 mmmstera on he roll: 4,795 ministers in
serrice, 22,734 eider8, 6,120 deacons, 462 licen-
laae, 2,35%,421 communicants, 3,097,190 a.dhe-
rents, 2,322 Sabbath-schools, 380 Bible classes,
4,%63 Sabbath-school teachers, and an attendance
of 105,I59 at Sabbath-schools. In the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland there are
2'19 Presbyteries, 44 Synods, 4,797 pastoral
charges, 4,961 separate congregations, 263 mie-
sion ritations, 4,761 ministers on the roll, 2,504
niînisters in ervice, 32,430 elders, 22,473
deacons,734 1icentiateq,2, 999,038 communicants,
4,110,380 adherents, 7,789 Sabbath-echoolg, 55..-
122 Bible clases, 75,898 Sabbath-school teach-
cru and the attendance at Sabbath-schools is

441,383. In the United States there are 556,
Presbyteries, 92 Synod,;, 12,812 pastoral charges,
2,820 separate congregations, 206 mission sta-
tions, 10,110 minîsters on the rolI,2,053 ministeri
in s§ervice, 44,545 eIders, 19,098 deacons, 894
licentiates, 1,231,377 communicants, 672,5»~
adherents, 9,725 Sabbath-schools, 50 Bible
classes, 119,197 Sabbath-school teachers, and au
attendance of 1,007',378 at Sabbath-schools. In
the British Colonies there are 97 Presbyteries,
10 Synode, 1,438 pastoral charges, 2,131 separate-
congregations, 867 mission stations, 1,148 minis-
ters on the roll, 1,237 ministers in service, 1,421
eiders, 10,919 deaconq, 83 licentiates, 167,624
communicants, 698,725 adhcrentsQ, 1,821 Sab-
bath-schools, 271 Bible classes, 12,776 Sabbath-
school teachers, and an attendance of 91,257 at
Sabbath-scehools. It is stated that the incomplete-
nee of detailed sts.tistical returna rendez-s this
summary a very inadequate representation of
the strength, of the Reformed Churches-, but the
grose totals are as follow8.-1,207 Presbyterieq,
186 Synods, 23,821 pastoral charges, 13,384 sep-
arate congregations, 1,561 mission stations, 21,-
251 mîisters on the roll, 10,589 minîsters iii
service, 101,130 eiders, 58,610 deaconq, 2,173
licentiates, 6,750,460 communicantzq, 8,578,795,
adherents, 21,657 Sabbath-t;chools, 55,823 Bible
classes, 212,734 Sabbath-school teachers, and an
attendance of 1,645,177 at Sabbath-schools.
The8e returns do not include the Presbyterian
organizations, more or les perfect, and mainly
gupported by the Alliarce Churches, in Âfrica,
A@ia, Oce-anica, the New flebride> West India,
Islands, and the Indian and other remote settIe-
ments in North and South America

ORorNIzsTION.
The organization of the Coiuncil was com-

pleted, an Executive Commission of flfty
baving been appointed which is empowered
to act tili the neit meeting of Couniiel

CLUSION.
The neit meeting will b. held in London

ini 1888, the bicentenary of the Revolution.
D)r. Cuains in bis concluding addrees spoke
of this third meeting as in somie respecta the
greate8t of the three. 1Il "disappointed our
fear, exceeded out hopes, and sent us on
our way rejoîinmg.» The fullest confidence
was ezpressed in the future strength sndl
usefiilness of the Alliance.

FanIe Saaxow.-Messrs Duclos & Cruchet,
Montreal, have just pubished, in very attractive
form, a volume of sermnons in French bv Rev.
A. B. Crochet, Pastor of the Cauning St. ?rench
Presbyterxan Churcb, Montreal. This is the
firet volume o! s;ermons ever primîted in Frenchi
in Canada. They exhibit marked literez-y
ability, ane thoroughly evangelical i- spirit and
reflect great credit on their scholarly author.
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H1E Presbyterian Church of England is
mnaking arrangements for a churoli at

-Cambridge within hail of the great University.
:Says the Presbyteraua :-Three of the wranglers
were men who had attacheti themselves in the
most living way to our Preshyterian cause in
,Cambridge. Mr. Alexander Anderson was Gth
wrangler. Hia college is Sidney Suesex. He
-comes from Coleraine, anti is a Covenanter. He
has been for two yeara a member of the local
-commîttee in charge of t-he servicee, anti was for

'a 'ntme one of the Sabbath-school teachers.
Mr.Elphinstone M. Moore was 2Sth wrangler.
H1e bas aIl along been one of t-le best su pporters
of the cause, and one of the Sabbath-school
teachers. H1e ie from Melbourne. His coliege
ie St. John's. Mr. R. Stevenson, of Peteritouse,
,waa 34th wranglr. He is another staunch sup-
porter anti heiper. He is a Church of Scotlanti
man, anti hails fromn Duinfermline. There were
more t-han these, some high in the liQi, who gave
the Presbyterian cause a share of their support.
The honorary secretar to the local committee
is Mr. R. H. Semple, B.Â., of St. John's College.
.The Welsh Presbyt-erians are rîghtiy at-tract-

mng greater attention year by year. At the endi
-of thbe last century their minnsters became dis-
tinguiaheti for their zeai anti fervour in preach-
ing t-he gobpel. The preachere were strong, and
-threw tberneives entireiy int the preaching of
-the gospel everywhere in Nort-h anti South
Wales, anti preacheti in chiapele, bouseq, barng,
-comînons, anti wherever tbey coulti fud a con-
gregation. Many were from home for a month
or two preachimg threee times every day here
-anti there. Su chapels were built, churches
-were formeti, anti Suntiay-schoois establisheti in
-every town, village, anti neighbourhood, in Waies.
During the a"; tforty years itinerant preaching
kas been growing less. One must be very
popular now, or el-e his preaching every day for
a month in a counit y is not acceptable. When a
preacher happens to be on hie journey it ia not
easy fur him to have a congregation in moat
ý laces in the morning anti in the afternoon.

here are many in Wales that cotlti have large
-cngeations everywhere anti at any time of t he
da.he revivalist, K Owen, Penmaenmawr,

beas ae preaching alrnoýt every day, three
times, t-o overcrowded congregations for a year
-or two. But on the whole the preaching is con-
fined to chapels on Sunday8. E very district has
ils singing association anti Sunday-echool meet-
ings. -There is noL su much fire in the preach-
ing, but there is much more labour among the
people. There is a great danger of going from
one extreme t-o the ot-her as tune changes. In
t-he oldti t-ie they considered iL aecessary t-o have
,a chapel bouse anti a stable everywhere with t-be
chiapel. During t-be last forty years a very few
stables were buîlt, anti fot inany chapel hotases;
but %ve neglecteti to builti rooma adjoining the
cohapei.- to keep Sunday-schools, singing meet-

ngBible clasées, &c., &c. In the chapel %ve
have 1everything, as sermons, lectures, literary
meetings, singing meetings, &c. We are verv
slow in thi@, but there are a few exccptiri;.
In the report of this body in North and Soth
Wales at the endi of 1883, there are 1,19,j
churche@, 1,371 chapels anfti preaching, stationî,
365 schoolrooms, 611 ninisters, 362 prt-acier,
4,448 deacons, 124,565 mieuibers:, 4,63(; calih-
date9, 50,767 cliildren in tie churces; Rece1-(,
from the children to fl'al înieîniershýlip, 3;
and others, 10,222. Exconuitnicateil, 2,00O;
died, 2,486. Stînday-Rchools, 1,467; officer, and
teachers, 23,355; Sundlay-schol>rsq, 184,.S';;
hearere, 276,050; collections to the xn,î->trv-,
£71,254 18s 5,1; the mission,, £7,822 10t ;
the English cau2s, £9-72 16-1 10.1; weak île~
£2,033 19s 7d; thie poor, £2,429 is 8d ;-to the
chapel debts,£3S,634 Ils ILI; an-i other cati-et,
£24,983 59 1Ht; cliapel dehts at present are
£326,015 lis 2d. l'%vo ucw Enghish chapel.;
were built during the year. The nuin b-ýr of
communicants ini ilie Etigli:sh coiarches 1-z 8,1W)3
art increase duriîg the year of 467. llvar-r-,
28,865; increase, 968. AIl the collectiol-.; lu
Englishi churches are £23,924 13,i Igi. Tiif-re
bas been an encuniragý,ing Increase in nîeîîltt-rs,
and collections in the Welsh andi Enr-Iib
churches, especially in the Englii himrnes.
The Generai Attsembiy anti the Qittîrturlv
Association called the attention of the iiiotîhly
meetings to the neressity of starting lîglr
causes in &,nie places, anti to have sermon, lu
Engiish now anti then, andi to have Engliuh
classes in other places in the Sundtav-.achlool
for tîtose that understand English betier than
Wei:sh.

The Presbytery or London, receive-1 very
kindîy Principal King, of Manitoba Culie,-e,
listeneti to his appeal, and passed a frienidly
resolution. A Quaker entleman gi ves w the
Foreign Mission of the P;resbyterian Chiurch of
Englanti, £250 a year for five year.s. The
Churches in Scotiard anti Ireland are askied to
help to raise £19,000 to secure churches at
Oxford anti Cambridge. It is proposedti w ~k
Professor Robertson Smith to preach in Cam-
bridge. The Indepe ntent congregation at Toot-
ing, with Dr. An dersn, their minister, unani,
mous-ly a8ked to be receiveti into the Pre-by-
terian Church, anti now the Congregationalisti
clai the church property.

At a meeting of Caithne." Free Prc-ýbytery at
Wick, a letter was receiveti froîn the Rev. Doniald
blunro, resigning hie position as a Free Ciiînreh
minister in consequence of thbe As:semblye
refusai to cancel the decision perinitting iusLU-
mental mueic in public worshîp. The Presbytery
refused to accept the resionation, and appointed
a coumi *ttee t-o confer wia 1 Mr. Munro.

Rev. Thomas Duncan formerly of Halifaz,
Nova Scotia, wa8 induce by thZe Presbytery
of Paisley into tbe Bridge of Weir Churchà, on'
the 16th July.

The Hastie case is before thbe Presbytery 01
Edibargh. Mr. Hastie asks the Presbytery t0
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ive him some way of defending hiniseif ganst
Ur8. Scott, Phin, and Story. Happily the ;as8tie-
Pigot case no longer interferes witb the Calcutta
ission. Rev. John aMackinnon, for many years

cierk of Pic ton Presl>vtery, Nova Seotia, lias
been inducted irito the Lree Chiurch congregation
of Rigg, Seotianid.

The 11ev. J. N. ll, formerîy pastor of the
Presbyterian Churclà in Dwight, Ill., recently
adiaiuted to the statue of a minister of the
Churcli of Scotland by the St. Andrew'8 Presby-
tery, lias been appointed mnister of the new
church, in counection witlî the Church of Scot-
lani at Prinlaws, Leslie, whichi was to be
opened for worship on the first Sabbath of Juiy.

IRLELAND.-Tlie meeting of the Presbytcrian
Council was a great success. Belfast honored
itself in the way iii which it entertained the
delegaLes. A mnach greater interest tban ever
before wviil now be tkcn in Ireland 4y ail the
branches3 of the Church in ail parts of the world.
That country wa-; once the centre of rnissionary
enterprise. Columba was the founder of the
Cburch of Scotland, so Dr. Story said, the even-
in& the Couneil was opened, and hie was repeat-
mag a weli known fact in history. Missionarieti
from Ireiand went in the fifth and sixth cen-
turies not only to Scotiand aud England but aiso
to the continent of Europe. At the close of the
17th century, Francis Mackenzie of Counitv
Donegal crossed the Atlantic to, Barbadoes sud
thence to Maryland and became the founder of
the Presbyterian Churchi of the United States.
It is just .200 years since lie organized the firet,
congrt.gation, and soine 20 years later, having in
the aneantime Zone back for more ruinisters, he
&ided in oirganizing the first Presbytery. With
sucli a mi8ssîonary record which bega n sortie
1300 years ago, ie it to be wondered at that the
Presbyterian Chaircli in Ireland is a niissionary
Chtircb? It was niost fitting thist the table of
rousîng up the Couxicil to a pitcli of missiouary
enthiasiasain was allotted to an Ilrihman. And
Dr. W. F. Stevenson was equal to the occasion.
He electrified the vast audience wath his burn-
ing words on beliaif of the mis.-ion of the
Christian Church. 1Dr. Stev'enson combines the
keenest literarv culture withi the fervid enthu-
siasni of the nian of action.

The meeting hield on the 4th of July, the day
iter the Coicil closed its proceedin,g was one
that will be long remienibered, the Scotch-Irish
day, as it le called. Chancellor M'Cracken and
Dr. Martin discoursed at length of what Irish-
men have dorue in the Stateîs. With not more
than an eighith of the population of that R1e-
public tbey have furniîshed a fourth of the presi-
dents that were elected to the highest office, t.hat
'which mnay be called the position' of an uncrc'wn-
ed king. Nor are the speeches of President Mc-
CU)h and Principal Cairns to be passed by. They
11re Scotchrnen pure and simple and their part
iii the eroceedings was hearty and appropriste.
Dr. M'LCosh indeed dlai to be in part at least a
Inishman. His professions! life consiste of three
tqual periods 0f 16 years, one of wbicb wa.

spent in Scotland the land of bis birth, one ini
Ircland whien he wau profesor of Logic and
met.aphysies in Queen s College, Belfast, and-
one ini America as President of Princeton Col lege.

The 11ev. Jolin Wilson of Firet KiHymiories.
County Antrni, bias just passed away after a
nintistry of alittle over 33 years. Until his last
ilîneés a few weeks before his deatli he appeared-
to be in the fuall maturity ot'bis powers, physi-
cal and mental, is natural force not having
abated. He was a native of near Garvagli, Co.
Derry. Hie wae3 an excellent.rniniýzter. During
ail theme years he lias gone in snd ont among
his people in the faithful discliarge of lus duties,
commanding the confidence of ail ini a sing~ular
manner. The writer knows that these wo

4
(s are

true, for years lie saw with bis own eyes and
heard with liis own ears whs.t Mr. W'Ilsou was
and did. Hie rests froan his labours and his.
works follow hii. H

SHE following extracts are taken froi a,
letter dated 14th July, to the Secretary

of the Board, from Rev. Dr. Moore, Con-
vener of the Ottawaa Presbytery's French
Comnixitteen

OTTIW& PRESIYTERY.

Your letter with Mr. N. Rondeau'a report came-
to band in due course and were waitin g for me-
when I got home froan the country. L had een
Mr. Rondeau and had received froan him &
pretty fuil account of bis labons so that I bad a
good idea ofwhat he isdoing. heseernsa very
iudustnious mnan and to ail appearance he ie a
good Colporteur.

On Thursday thc Presbyteny met in the Pres-
byterian church at L'Ange Gardien to license
and ordain Mn. P. S. Vernier. The members of'
the Presbytry for the moet part came by the
evening train in Lime for the service. 1 went
down bythe nuonning train and spent the day at
Mr. Vernier's. Trewere representatîves from
ail parts of bie field present to witness the ordi-
nation and to offer tlîemr congratulations.

1 bad the pleasaure of meeting with sevenal of
our anismionaries-the 11ev. J. A. Vernon, Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Cleinent and Miss Gobeilie, the
teacher at Ripon-and of hearing froan them-
selves an accotant of their labors and the state
of things in their several fields. Everywhere
the prospect4 Feenis hopeful, thou«h the rate of
progress is apparently slow. Ami yet, as Mn.
G.-, of Pen mes, said, IlYes, iL seenîs slow, but
Mir. Moore, oniy think what we have to contend
a&ainst, the denbe iKnorance, the prejudice in-
Btalled into the mind from childhood by the
teaclaing of fatmer snd another and of thepriest,
and yet an spite of ail, see what a change an the
Wast forty yeans. 1 reanember when tfhere w»
lmardiy a French Proteetant to be found any-
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whlere-h e wau a curioeity. New you eau flnd
one or more ini nearly every parish ; the «"Suisse"
are everywhere. I t.ell you it is niot slow. This
i8 the Lord's work. It only seerne slow when
we do not look round." These are the words of
a true-hearted Christian man who came out
fromi Romanism nearly forty years ago and who
bas since led a consistent and devoted life.

The moet intereiiting report was that given by
Miss (jobeille. She began hier school in May
with nine pupils, but soon had flfteen in regular
attendance, eeveral of whom. are Roman Catho-
lies. She had to begin in every case with the
A B C, but says the progress of the children so
far has been very gratitying. They receive
every encouragement at home, so that their
attention and îndustry are stimulated to the
utmost. Several of the older pope are learu-
ing to, read that t.hey may be able to read
the word of God for themselves. One good
man told me bow hie was getting on and was
greatly pleased with the prospect of being able
to read and write. In addition te, the day school
Misa Gobeille conducte a Sabbath-scboo for one
hour every Sabbath. Though the timne flxed is
one boni,, the time occupî.cd is really mucb
greater. The people are se eager te, learu that
they corne long before the hour for seool and
linger long after the heur is past. They ask

usins and wisb ber te read and sing. Some
~abbath mornings enquirers corne se, early that

she basl hardly tLime.te get her breakfast; and
with little intermission the interest is kept up
the greater part of the day. On week days alse
the women gather in afler school hours and sing
and ask questions sometimes until dark. On
Friday afternoon she bas an hour set apart for
teacbing the little girls te, sew and te, cut and
make teir own clotbes. Tbey have only one
or twe pa irs of scissors, and wbile one or two
are worTing, tberest; stand round and look on.
The material used for the experirnental work is
paper. Already twe, of tbe latte girls are wear-
ing dresses of their own makin g. 1 asl:ed, wby

ont y u bave more scissorsn Ber reiy throws
some iigbt on the circurnetances of ' hle people
in ber neigbborbood -"« Tbey have no rnoney
te pay for tbem, to be sure it is only a little, but
if you bave not the little what can you do? "
The women greatly admire ber room and echool-
bouse and already ber example in the way of
cleanliness bas had a good influence in the settle-
ment She visita as mucb as possible and witb-
out imprudently tbrusting the aubject o.n the
attention of any, iniproves every opportunity for
religions conversation. At first abe wus coldly
received b., tbe Roman Catholie neigbbors and
tbere were sigua of opposition, but this bas te, a
large extent disappeared. Miss Gobeille is en-
thusiastic in ber work sud ber ejes brighten the
moment sbe begins te, talk about it She thinks
tbe work wonderfully interesting. I amn confi-
dent tbat ebe is really doirig a go work and
arn persuaded that such schoul are a very effec-
tive means of advancing the cause of truth anîd
rigbteousness.

1 procured a number of French catechismeg
wbicb I bave distributed among tbe schoole
with a view te having tbemn used se daily text
books. Several of our cburch merubers were
ver>' pleased te get tbem, partly for thieir own use

dnprtet give one ocoasionally to tbeir Ro-
man Catbolic neigbbours to sbow tbem, what
Presbyterians behieve. Romanists bave a notion
that Protestants bave no religious belief arid
tbese littie books will, tbey think, do inucli to
rernove that particular item of prejudice.

Dr. Moore adds,,' "There ougbt te, be no differ-
ence of opinion as te, the substantial character
of the work. In spite of ail discouragement8
good work is being done. The discouragementa
we bave had to, face were the inevitabie acconi-
paniuients of tbe initial stages of the undertak-
ing. As pro es is mae these will in large
meaunre graIly ydisaBappear."-

Ile IRev. M. F. Boudreau thus writes
concerning the work in the field occnpied
by him:

A.13ERCROMBIE, QUE.
I began holding services bere a littie over a

year ago. Now we havefive Frencb Prote,_tant
families at Abercrombie, and two more at St.
Jerome; while there are twe Scotch farniliies in
Shawbridge, three miles distant, who frequetîtly
attend our services, being, perfectly fainiliar
with Frencb. We have an average attendarce
of 22 this summer, and the attendance con-
stantly increases.

For varions resuons, the Roman Catho11ic
fam:lIies of Abercrombie are more accessiit,
than those of many other localîties. A féw
years ago, the location of their new church ledi tu
serions troubles, and a;ienated man>' famil.e>.
The majorit>' of the people wished to locate tlir
churcli on a farni whielh bas sirîce pass-ed mbt
the bands of one of our Protestant fauillies, but
tbe Bishop decided otlicrwise, hience the disar-
fection. Yi is on tlaat very spot tt ive ii;end
puiting up our uille church. Again, oue of the
lead ing families of the place pubiiy renounced
the Church of Rome, ana the public interviews
he bad with the priest shoc>k thle faith of Rome
of tbose who were present. A considerable nimber
bave since purcbased copies of the Bible or New
Testament and these are Leilently but powerfufly
undermining tbe Romish Fystcm. I have seen
one or moreof these people at ail our meetings and
it was evidera from their conversation that they
came flot to be amused but te be inaructed

These few Frencb Protestant famulies have
juet prepared a. petition asking the Preebytery
oif Montreal for permission and aid to erect a
mission chapel. At a meeting lield on the 2Oth
of Jul>' the matter wss fuli>' discussed, sud
such was the enthusiasm. that five famnilies sub-
scribed $157 on the spot. Wben it is remember-
ed that witb one exception these people are poor,
tbeir generosity and entbusissm will be Eeen t0
be most commeudable. We hope tlîat the other
famulies that have notjyet been seen will increase
the amount to, $200. I waa told by persona who
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know the circumetances of these people, that if
1 could collect $75 I woukf do well. Our ex-
pectations therefore have been more than re-
i-red. The Lord be praisaed for iL. Thiere are

flie persons who intend joîning our Church as
soon as we have the communion there. Aber-
crombie is twelve miles froni New Glasgow,
and the roads in some places are extremnelj
bel; st.ill I have found ime to visît these ope
every three weeks, and I hope I mnay be allowed
to go every fortnight wlien the church is Up.

Nuw (J r.asow, QUE.

The atteridance at the Frenchi service in the
New Olt-egow section of the field averages at
present twenty. Mrs. Boudreau teaches a French
class in the Sabbath-school which numberseseven
ecliolars. We have bad a good deal of sicknes8
whicl iuhterfered with our work, thougli there are
enly two or three of our Frenchi members who
ire unable to attend the services. One young
lady united with the Churcli last Sabbath on
profession of her faith. There is no chang to
report. 1 visit a few Roman Catliolic families,
but, as a rude, I meet with more bigotr and
fsnaticism here than in Abercrombie. I have
noticed, liowever, that Roman Catholics attend
our funeral services more largely than ever.
Thim, 1 think, indicates a growing desire to know
the word of God. Our members liere are very
active, and whule we do flot see rnany Catholics
at our meetings, there is a good deal of quiet
work going on in the streets, fields &c., &c.
One book--" Do you know wliat a Protestant
is ?-isbeen lent to eeven or eight fainilies,
and at the lowest calculation thirty or Lhirty-
lirprsons have either read it or heard it -ead.
While we have to contend, here as elsewliere,
with many difficulties, there are Inanyl indica-
tions that the time is corning when we s ali reap
if we faint not. The Catilic population is evi-
dently. lese bigoted, less prejudicedi against mis-
sionaries and lesu trammeled than at any time
before.

Mr. Wrn. IDrysdale, of Montreal, a member
of the General Assembly, thus write--

IlAs there appears still to be a disposition on
the part of some to criticise the great work of
Frenchi Evangelization as carried on by the
various Protestant Churches, and to do this
beause of the comparatively emall number
that caii be gathered together as the direct re-
8ults of the efforts put forth by the colporteurs
and rnissionaries, 1 desire to point out the fact
that it is utterly impossible to estirnate numeri-
Ca ly the reut of this great work. During a
tripto the Far West last month, it was my de-
hght to hear of very many French-Canadians,
wlio had been converted under the teaching and
preaching of Father Chiniqu and other mis-
Sionaries of our Church. Tee couverte, after
coming ont froni the Churcli of Rome, were
oblige to leave tlieir country and had gone to the
Western States--many riaîng to importantpoi
tiQui and exeroisin& a Put influence for god

In conversation with Mr. Theodore Martin of
Garfield, Chaffee CJo., Colorado, a young man
who bas in a few years risen to the position of
chief magistrate of that mining town> lie told
me that French-Canadian Piute8tantdi were con-
stantlyreaching that distant point and invariably
did well, and tixat the teaching whicli tliey had
received in the sehools of Pointe-aux-Trembles
was an immense benefit to them. There is no
doubt on my min-' that if our Church had the
means of planting such educational institutea
in every district of the Province, the resuit
would be incalculable.

In returning froni the General Assembly
I noticed a firakesmau of the Grand Tr=n
Railway entering into conversation with Pere
Chiniquy, who was on the train. He
asked the venerable ex-priest if he remembered
lii, Mr. Chiniquy said that he did not, on which
the brakesman took front his pocket a French
Testament 'which Mr. Chiniquy had given hini
in Montreal years before and whi<eh hie said was
read by him daily, giving hirn great comfort

andpeae i beievng.Sucli isoated instances
are bu spcmn efti resuits accomplished, by
man0fte or quietly yet persistently

carried on."

Couw'rY or BEAuOE,, Quzc.
IN the County of Beauce, in the Quebec

iPresbytery, an interesting movement is
going, on tlxrougli the instrrnnontality of a
French colporteur. The iRov. J. D. Fergus-
son, minister of the Presbyterian Church,
Kennebec iRoad, in a recent lettor refers to
it as follows:

IlThere are a nurnber of what miglit be called
Frenchi couverts a few miles from here. They
have Bibles9 which tliey read and even study,
and though they have not yet left the Roman
Catholic Churcli, they make no secret tliat they
will sooner or later do so. They no longer go to
confees, though they do now and then go to
mass, but wi 1l go to a Protestant meeting as
quickiy as to the Roman Catholic cliurcli. An
interesting event occurred tliere recently. Bishop
Racine, of Sherbrooke, was visiting there, instea
of Archbishop Taschereau, absent in Rome.
ilaving heard of these converts lie was declaini-
ing loudly against them. Some Catholics, think-
ing to frigliten thema, sent for the most out.spoken
wo conte and ventilate bis views in presence of the
Bisliop's secretary. This man came with his
Bible under his arm, quite unconceraed, much
to the chiagrin of those wio, expected to, wîtneu
bis complete discomflture. Irnstead of that, the
reverse was the case-the secretary was glad to
send, lir away, as lie could not answer his
questions, nor could lie puzzle him. The aflhir
sprea far and wide and lias been the talk of the
wlioe neighbourhood. We are now building a
amaîl church near where these people live. It
wiII be ready in a fortnieht and some of thons
have prornised wo attend.
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The extracta above given from correspon-
4ence received inx the past ten days lrom
four entirely distinct sources, are illustrative
of the progress boing made in connection
with the work of French-Canadian Evangel-
ization. There can ho no doubt whatever
that an awakening je taking place in tho
Province of Quebec, owing lairgel(3y under
God, to the efforts put forth to give the
people the Word of Life. What is needed

ia large increase to the staff of colporteurs,
teachers and other inissionaries employed-
men of tact and zeal and thorougli consecra-
tion to their work. To enable the Board to
increase the staff and to take advantage of
new openings which are presenting them-
salves from time to time, largely increased
contributions are necessary; and for these
they are dependent on the influence and
co-operation of the ministers of the churcli
and the friends of the work generally. The
average salary of a colporteur is $450 per
annum and of a Mission Teacher $300 par
annum. The maintenance of a pupil at the
Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools costs $50 per
session. To every one supporting a Col-
porteur or Teacher, monthly reports of their
work will ho forwarded, and to those con-
tributing $50 per annum for the Pointe-aux-
Trembles Sehools a pupil will be wsigned,
concerning whose progress reports will ha
sent from time to time.

Encouraging as have been the resuits in
the pat very much yet remains to ha donc.
Nearly a million and a quarter of our
Frenchi speaking fellow subjeets in Canada
are in spiritual bondage. 8 lf interest, the
future weal of the Doininion, as -well as tho
highest interests of these people, ail demand
the most carnest and unreînittiug effort for
their enlight-ernent and evangelization. It is
only by a hroad view of the whole, field and
the forces at work therein, by systematie
persevering effort, by earnest prayer and
humble dependence on the help of God's
Spirit that the conversion of these French
Canadians to Christ and to the pure faith of
the Gospel can ha effected. To accomplish
this the [Board of Frenchi Evangelization
should have the co-operation and fervent
prayers of ail the congregations of the
Church and of the friands of the work gener-
ally. Contributions on hehaîf of the work
should hc addressed to, the Treasurer, 198
St. James Ztrect, Montreal.

11ev. W. F. Stevenson, D.D., Conven3er
of the Foreign Missiçn Conunittea of the
Irish Preshyterian Churclr, read a very lin-
pre8sive paper before the Council at 1 '1l.
fast, from which ive submit the following
passages:

PROGRES5 IN A OENrURY.
Less thau a hundred, vears agzo a missiont of

the Churcli %vas practically unrecognised; whien
it was brozight forward it was fscouted in our
general assemblies; public men, who cein-
manded the attention of the country, held it up
to ridicule; it was regarded as "&the dream of a
dreamer who had dreamed that he 'vas dreain-
ing;" when it passed into the reiOUo at
those who founded iL held their meceting, s in
small parlori and vestries; the misqionaricýsthat
were cmployed could be counted on the fingers,
anl the annual suin given for panting the Gos-
pel of Christ thronghoutthe wvorld did LiOL exceed
a fe-w hundred pounds. Yet from this twoiest,
imperceptible aud unpromising beginning there
lias corne to be a brilant enterprise tlia, -tir4à
and enlists the sympathites of Christian p epici
in every part of'the g lobe, and commands the
services of a multitude ofr the most daring and
hieroic, learned and accomplished men; that bas
received the guodwill and commendation cf
powerful governents and erninent statesmen,
and derives support froni the most thoughtfui
minds and the most eloquent tongues; Cthat
crowvds the largest buildings, simply te, hear the
reports of vwlîat it lia effected; that is sustained
by free-wi Il gifts, poured into iLs treasury by in-
numerable h ands, until in a single year thev
ainount to £2,275,000 ; that has s'own in a vait
country like India as many as 4,686 tehools and
planted 569 stations; that is threading iLs wav
up every river and over every road in stih vaster
Ch ina; that penetrates to the heart of the IlDark
Continent," pieneer'ng a path for travel and
commerce in iLs imntious haste ; that sett les irel
servants among the snows of Greenland, and
sendi Lhem to brave .n loneliness the perils cf
car.-iibal islands--an enterprise that. binds Lo-
gether the most divided communities bv iLs
broad alis and passionate enthusiasms, and that
lias becoine an inseparable part and a promi-
nent part of every living branchi of the Chiurcli
of God.

AWFUL CONTRA5T5.
Yet after so many years ef vigorous and suc-

ces8ful ef1ort, wîth oppos9ition dying out and
growing sympaýthy, and with certain weighty
conditions more favorable than at any previous
epoch, all that we can point to is a line cf
2,700,000 Christians in Pagan and Mahiommedan
lande, and behind them an awfnl phclanir of
about a thousand millions, mado rip of natiOnS
and whole races, dense and almost ihhrnitable
crowds of men, unchanged, and most of thes>
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etntouched by any Gospel. If we distribute this
etatement into a few details--In India there i8 a
population of 250,000,000 who are not Chrie-
tians, and scattered thinly through them, as the
fruit of ail these years 700,000 who are; in
china, 70,000 Chriatians, and the rest, 300,000,-
e00; in Âfrica, 320,000 Christiane, and besideti
200,000,000; and while there are territories that
have become entirely Christian, they are in me-
gions like the islande of thie South Seas, where
the primitive type wae barbarous and where the
,environutent reduces influence to a cipher.
There are indirect influences, no doubt, and they

dr moesgnificant than any tabulated figures,
but Lhey D fot alter thie conclusion which je
forced upon us that not only the larger part, but
almost the entire of the work contem piated by
the mission bas yet to be done, and that, if it ie
ever to be done, some larger power of the Church
ef Christ muet be bronglit i&nj play (han we
have seen at any previone period.

cONSEORATION.

After showing that the Church as a whole
às a miesionary Society, ho proceeda:

The Churcli has been consecrated (o thie work
by it~s Master, and when the consecration is ac-
<cepted, penetrating flot only into asiemblies and
5conncili, but into every littie group of Christian
people, penetrating like a fire that bume into
inena eSoule and then I eaps out in flame of ini-
pulse and passionate ourrender, we shall Bee the
mnission as Christ would have it to be. The
etory of it, and (lie.pitilese wail of Christles
Men, as they grope in their millions round the
pgeat ala-tisfor God-aud, îrîore pitiful
Ftîll, ifthey are L-o blind as not to feel their
blindiness-willI be poured from cvery pulpit; it
will Lie tlie burden of daîlyprayer in every Chris-
tian home; everyone wî 1l study for hiniself, as
Canon Wcstcott recommended the other day,
the annals of the present conqueste cf (lie Cross;
the chIldren will grow up, believing that thie is
thie aim for which they are ail to live, and
churches will meet t.o plan their great cam-
paigne and eend out the best and ableet men
they have to take part in (lis ivar of love. It
,wilrIbe the çouse 0f the hour, into which. men
ivili pour ahl that they would spend on the great-
est struggle they have ever known-labor and
treasure and genius, the affections and the life--
vill pour these and more, because this cause
must always overtop evcry other. It is (ime for
thie Churcli (o ask thie consecrated spirit, (o, ask
for the entire congregation the consecration that
is asked and expected of lie single man and
womîin whom iteendeout (o the lieî. Consecra-
(ion, sucli as I have indicated, so pervading and
entire, is flot impmacticable. It is a larg.e hope,
large beyond measuro some would say; %~ut it is
confirmed by the voice of history, it is luminous
withpromise. Every intensely miseionary epocli
lia cauglit sonething of that temper. .The
kpostolic Churcli had no mi8sionamy socie;ies,
for tAie Word of God sounded out fmom every
belever, and they went everywhere preadhing

the Word. The missions of tlie early Middle
Ages were wrought in tlie ep;rit of the Irishi
monk who Faid :-" Miy country ie wherever 1
can gather the Iargest harvest for Chri8t." The
Moravians moved upon our modern heathenism,
not only by a few adventurous soldiers but by
battalions. When Louis flam became thie
ininister of Herrmannebumgh there was not a
inan in hie pa rish who knew what missions
meant, and wThen he died there, was ecamcely one
but was either a missionary or helping the
mission.

A SUGGESTION.
The suggestion niay seem over bold ; but per-

haps if there went from this, Councîl, or from,
some council to, follow this, a letter to every
Presbyterian congregation in the world, setting
out the facto ce muissions and the work remain-
ing to be donc, and the relations of the mission
to thie Churcli; pleacling for this consecration
by thie Holy Ghost, for t he consecration of en-
emgy and prayer and effort on this one point, and
showing with what a force we miiglit then act on
the non-Christian peoples; and if, at the same
time, a letter were written to every Presby terian
missionary, aseuring them of our symipathy and
of this resolve, and eîîtreating them to pray wiffi
us until the prayer was grauted,-great good
might result.

"& IF !

"cIf the Churcli had always continued hem
Divine mission!l If, lîke her Divine Head, in
the day of Hlie temptation, @lhe had rejected visi-
ble royalty and political grandeur, and had con-
tinued (o sow at ail (unes and in every place the
Eternal Word, waterino it, if needful, with our
blood I Aid to-day, if &ristian nations, instead
of arming themselvest for I know not what for-
mnidable slaughter in the battlefield, were to
think of carrying to another hemisphere, flot
brandy and opium, but the Gospel, with ail the
liglit, ail the rights and ail the liberties which
flow froni it-what should we not see, and what
would not an approaching future reveal VI

~E Frce Church is beginning a mission at
Tiberias. Mr. Wells, who visited Pales-

tine looking, for an eligible station, says:
At Tiberias tho deputies weme told by

the people that they would do 'idmost any-
thing to obtain antongst themt the prosence
of a mnedical missionary. They perhaps did
not appreciate his spiritual aim, but at the
same, time no greater favour could ho afford-
ed than to provide them with a medical
missionary. The people said they had no
faith in native doctors, but they had bound-
lese faith in the European physicians. Fur-
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ther, the deputies hadl been told by those
best acquainted with tho subjeet that the
dawn of the epoch of new ideas had already
corne, even amongst the most conservativo
Jews ini Palestine. They were becoming
restless and inquiring, and beginuing to say
to the Christians, "Why are we to be shut
out froni ail this wvide world that lies beyond
us? " Ail the friends in the East recog-nized
this fact, and some were hopeful, some even
excited about it. On the othor hand, it
miglit lead to the extension of materialismn
or rationalism. At ail events, there was a
gyreat stir amongr the Jews at present, and
the sum. and substance of the advice of
those in Palestine who were admitted
authorities on the subject was that certainly
this was the time to strike'iii and avail
themselves of the open door. It was turne
for the Chu.rch to strike in and recognize
that new forces were beginningô to rise
among the Jews, and to do their very best
to get these new forces into riglit and health-
fui channels.

The difficulty in commeuding Chris-
tianity to the Jews ia thuB stated by Mr.
Stalker :

They were roproached, he said, with the
little succeas thoy had achieved, the small
number of couverts they had, and tho large-
noua of the outlay ini coxuparison with the
meagrenesa of the resulta. But he was; con-
vinced that the various aspects of the work
were not at ail understood, and perhaps
the committee had flot considered the
efiect of their report upon the generai mind.
Ho thought they could raise an enthusiss9m
ini the work if their ministers agreed, on the
Sabbath beforo the collection for the mission,
to teil tho Rory of the modern Jew. That
was a histury which net one ini a hundred of
the peoplo knew. From the time that Chris-
tianity rose to the position of giving advice,
or of dictating te the rulers of the world,
preachers and bishops instigated the rulers
and the mob to, the mest barbarous cruelties
to the Jewish race. They taught Europe to
hunt them like beua of the chase. Could
they expect those who had suffered te re-
framn from accusing Christianity of these
wrongsl Did flot the opponents of religion
always charge it with the crimes cf its worst
representatives 1 This same principle lied
been applied, with the meet disastrous re-

suite, flot only to the history of the past but
to the present practice of Christians. One
of the greatest difficulties of the Jewiph Mis-
sion was the low stats of Christianity in
Europe. Jews were -not like aborigines.
who wcre away frein the centres of civiliza-
tion, and who had neyer seen Christianîtv
except illusirated. ini the bright lives of Mis'-
sionaries. Would their missionaries in sucli
a place not tremble if their mo.st intellignt
and hopeful couverts wero trauslated soine
Sunday afteruoon to the streets of Berlin, or
some Saturday night to the Co %gate, and
told that they were looking on cities that
had been Christiauized for centuries, audL
that the actora in them were professed Cliii-
tians ? But the Jews were living in suc1>
places. They wei - keen critios of tho livû,
and characters of Christians. They wer(,
eye-witnesses of that forin of Christiar.itV
which we believed to bo false, and of the
iniserable devices of that Christianity which
we believed te be true. We could flot bc too
often reminded that Christianity required tu
be balanced by the deopening of Christianity.
He believed that an argument of logic
would neyer couvince the Jcw, unless lie
wus swayed by the argument of example.

-Che 7rbikq cr,
MONTRIEAI: SEPTEMBER, 1884.

JAMES CROIL Ul
ROBERT MEURBÂAY. 1 f tos

Price: 25 cts. per annura, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annurn.

PAYMENT IT ADVANCE.
ARTiCLEs intended for insertion, mnuet b. sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the inuth at
the lateat.

T HE Presabyterian Church li Canada is
"honoured by God in being called to

maintain and extend four important mis-
sions to the heathen in distant lands. This
year we have, or have had, amongst us breth-
ren connected with ail these missious,-M)r.
Robertson fromn the New Hebrides, M.
Grant frein Triuidad, Mr. CaniphIl from
Central India, and Mr. Junor from Formos.
We have been told through the preou and
in public meetings of succesa which rnay
well kinile our warmest gratitude and
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excite the Most sanguine hope. AiU Our
missions have had their days of trial; and
trials and disappointuients may be ex-
pected to the end. But in whatever direc-
tion we turu, we find abundance of grouud
for thanksgiving to the great King and
Hecad of the Church. The darkest islande
in the New Hebrides are beeoming gardons
-of the Lord. Indeed, there is no isie with
a darker record of martyrs' biood than
Eromanga: suad Eromanga is rapidly becom-
ing Christian. The New Hebrides mission
Le interesting tee as the scene of harmonious
united action by seme nine or ten distinct
Churches, proving ciearly by the test of
experience that Presbyterians can work to-
gether in heathen lande regardle8s of home
divisions. The Trinidad mission je remark-
able for steady and rapid progrese, and
especialiy for -Lhe proportion of support re-
ceived from local sources. The Formiosa
mission ie singular in the rapidity of its
extension. «Victory follows victory with
the ineet gratifying swiftness. In Central
India it would appear that our missionaries
wil 'have te encounter steady, persistent,
unrelenting opposition, an opposition coun-
tenanced, we are ashamed to, say, by a British
officiai. We have the pleasure te add that
our mission in South America le extonded
so as to embrace Dezuerara as w ell as TrinI-
dad. The succese granted in Triuidad seeme
a providential cail te extend the work te
the Asiatice i Demerara.

Political excitement ruma higli amnong our
neighibours who, are in the midst of their
campaigum for the election of a President
and Vice-President. In spite of serious
depression i trade ample supplies of monoy
for the campaign are forthcoming. The
heat of summer does not prevent or even
delay the canvasa. Rierein ie sureiy a lesson
for us who are engaged i the Lord's work-
who seek te bring the worid te the foot of
the cross, and te, crown Je-sus as Lord of ail
Shouid commercial depresslion, be allowed
te lessen Our contributions to Hie service 1
Should we be nervously anious with re-
spect te a few degrees more or las of heat
or cold 't What othersecan do anà suifer te
win as an earthly prize we can surely do te
win the approval of our Savieur and our

Great Britain lias consented te "«protect"
Zhe great island of New Guinea and the

adjacent isies. It is hoped that this pro-
tectorate ivili extend to the New Hebrides.
The Australian provinces with one accord
eagerly desire flot rnerely a protectorate but
immlediate annexation. kt is expected, how-
ever, that the action now taken will ainount
to ail that the Austr.-lians dosire. Why
shouid wve note this extension of the empire
or manifeat any interest in it I Because it is
a stop which vitally affecte our New Hebri-
des mission. France fixes greedy eyes on
the largo isies of that group so dear to us as
the sceno of the heroic lives and the mar-
tyr deaths of our missionaries. If the
French flag is hoisted there, penal colonies
will bo established where now we bave
Presbyterian Churches and schools. No
wo.ader the anissionaries view with droad
sucli a prospect, and urge annexation to
Australia.

'9 l.- JAxs NIcoL, eider in the Strabane
;&- congregation, died 4th June, aged 77
years. Hie was a native of Fyvie, Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, and for 37 years faithfully
served the Strabane Church as an office-
bearer.

Mir. Alexander Turnbuli, eider for 22
years in Burn'e Churcli, ]Rocky Saugeen,
died l8th January last.

Mr. James Campbell, eider in K.nox
Church, Ottawa, died l4th June, 1884, aged,
52 years. The following resolution was adopt-
ed by the Session:

«With humble subraission to, the dispensation
of God's wise and holy providence, the Session
records the death ofone of it8 members., Mr.James
Campbell, who departed this tife on Saturday,
the l4th instant, in the 52nd year of his age.
Mr. Campbell had been for four years a faithful
and efficient rnember of this Jourc. Hie character
was singularly marked by meekness and amia-
bility, and was dee1ly ibued with the spirit of
hie Master. 11e deligI 7 hted in Hie service and
earnestly sympathized with, and strove te ad-
vance every effort teo promote Hie gIory and the

gooef men. His long sicknees was borne with
hnirstian patience and hopefulness, and his

end was peace. Thougli his death we desire to
hear anew the admonition of the Master, il[Be
ye aise ready for in suef. an hour as ye think
not the Son of Man cointeth."

Rev. Thomas Fraser, tied in Montreal on
lSth Juiy, aged 93 years. Mr. Fraser may
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be "ad Wo have beau the father of the Prea-
bytorian Church in Canada. Re was or-
dained in 1819 in connection with the
Relief Church of Scotland, and wus for
some time minister in Dalkeith. In 1827
ho came Wo Canada, and became pastor of
the Presbyterian congregation ini conuec-
Lion with the Church of Scotland, in the
town of Niagara, then relatively a mucli
more important place than iL is now. Re
remained there a short ime, and then con-
nected bimself with the Dutch Reformed
Church in the United States, retarning Wo
Canada and becoming minister of the Scotch
Church in Ianak in 1844. Iu 1861 h.
retired from, active duty, and took up
bis residence in MontreaL. His intellect
remained unclouded Wo the luat, and ho took
a deep, intereat in ecclesiastical matters. In
1867 he pnblishied a volume of sermonsaffec-
ionately commended W 'Ilhumble-mindcd

Christians in plain congregationa," which
proved very acceptable Wo a considerable
secLion of the public.

REv. MunDocE STEwART, M. A. This
month w. have Wo record Lhe death of onu'
of our most venerable, amiable and accom-
plisbed ministers, Lhe Bey. Murdoch Stewart.
He vas boni in Roos-shre, Scotlandin 1810,
and was educated at Aberdeen. He was
licenaed Wo preacli in 1839. In 1843 ho
came Wo Cape Breton and was settled at
West Blay where he continued Wo minister
Lwenty-four ycauu. IL is much easier today
Wo travel from Halifax to the foot of the
Rocky Mountains than, iL was in 1843 to
travel from Halifax Wo Cape Breton. Mr.
Stewart had Wo confronL ail the hardabipsocf
pioneer wozk wbich vere in those days
numerous and often very serions. iL
Iabourp extended over a vide district, and1
h. 'uver spared mind or body or estate in
the service of bis people. Lu 1868 ho vas
cailed Wo Whycocomah, Cape Breton, a large
and scattered charge, sud here h. Iaboured
tll bis retirement from the active duties of
the ministr two, years ago. Mr. Stewait
thon removed witli bist family Wo Picton
vhere he died. Bis lut illneis vas of short
dur4tion. He was taken ili on Sunday after-
zoon, July 27th, and died painlessy
tranquilyat aquarter to tono'clock on hefol-
lowing Wedndy evemng. Mfr. Stewart waff
rered and beloved throughout tbe I.sland
of Cape Breton, and in eutemu Nov-ScoLi

where he was widely knowu. As a r-ce
he vas highly instructive. He was not&
son of thunder, hie voice being weak ; but
he spoke vith earnestness and effect. lie
vas a 1nving pasWor and hiw services were
especially dear to the 8ick anad Le the dying,,.
He wau highly esteemed by hie brethien iii
t'ho ministry. He continued Wo be a student
asilong as he lived.

%ligteUantono Ilteng.

Woxui's WoRx ]ROB WoxÂLr.
The women's foreign misuionary societies of

Lhe Presbyterian Church cf the United States
raised last year sud paid Wo the treasurer of
the Foreign Board $200,000. Since thes
socioLies vere organized fouirteen years ago,
they have raised $1,700,000. This ie nxlgni-
ficent. Betwccn 2t10 and 300 femalo mis-
sionaries have been supported by theso con-
tributions ; Lhey have alec doue a great deal
by diffusing intelligence concerning the
missions of the Church. They là-io greatly
aidcd achools, collegeàs, orpbanage,,s and dis-
pensaries. The reflex influences hwio been
of great valuo. Thousands, teus of thouusauds.
Lake a deep intereet in the extension uf the
Redeemor's Kingdom who were iront to c=e
littie for it. Wrurk for Christ helps ,41iritual
growth. A generation is rising who4c intt!rcst
in imisionswill bo stiil deeper. We do not
doubt that the Women's Societies in our own
Church are doing,, a great work. Let their
number be naultiplied.

Â Ci.n.i Ius.

Mfr. Robson, in hie -'Hinduism and ite
Relations Wo Christianity,» says: -' Gibbon
assigns the intolerance of the early Chris-
Lians am on. cf tho principal sccondary
causes cf Lhe rapid sproad cf Chri.s1i.tuit in
the first Lue centaries. The Gro.eks andl tbe
Romans were quit. willing Lu adinit. Christ
into their pantheon as on. cf their goJ., and
allow worship Wo be paid Wo lim along wii.h
others, but thi:s concession the carly Chris-
Lians refused. Thoy insisted that lc alone
wau (od, sud that the others -wcrc nu gode;
Lbat He alone sbculd ho worshi ppcd, ani dta
the worship cf others vas a sin abomiDable
in Hia sight Had th<sy taken up any.mors
tolerant disposition than this, the mission

---------- -
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of Christiauity would have failed. By
holdingI true Wo thie principle they ulti-
Mately overthrew the paganism of the.
Roman world. It is only by a simila iu-
tolerance that Ciiristianity ean be succeseful
in India'"

In the sme article Mr. Bobeon maya:s
use purpoeely the. Vord ' intolerance, for it
id with this that the Hindus reproach Chrie
tianity ; iL virtually amounts Wo love of truth.
If Christiauity becomes tolerant, s Hmdue
understand the word, it fallu vanquised-
it becomes Hinduism. Wiiil. friendlly Wo-
yard tiiem, iL muet b. intolerant -,£ their
errors." This je simply saying thraý the truth
of Christianity, while it le lovingly set forth,
muet have a cleir snd distinct ring-muet
ho uncompromising in iLs claims- muet be
eaxphasized as the. only true religion, the
only way of salvation.

The. principle je a good on. lu mission
fields and elsewiiere. What we need s a
means of revival interest and a downright
moral earuestnese in ail Christian work at
home and abroad, le the. clear and well-de-
fined falth which holde up, with ail possible
canestuess, man s a sinner and Christ as à
Saviour. It le not necessary that a prcachor's
creed Bhould bristle with hie own crotchets
and extravagant expra &sions. Lt le not ne-ý
ceSary Wo present the truth, as Dr. Lyman
fleeciier once expreseed it, Ilbutt-end firet,"
or to dweil unduly upon ancient and now
obsolete forme of expression which znay pro-
duce misapprehension and do harm ; but
the. great truths of man's re8poneibility and
perishing ueed, cf a superuatural regenera-
tion, aud cf a real sud indispensable aud
&U-sueficient atonemeut, should be iield up
to men at home aud abroad. This course,
faithfully pursucd, will prove the. secret cf
success. Otiier thinga being equal, the, faith-
fui aud earuest pastor wil attract the.
greteet numbers and build up the. strong,,eet
churches, aud the, missionary who realizes
that soule; about him, are perishing, snd that
hoais to greet thex n lthe name and witii
the. healing, cf the, Great Physician, will bc
the on. to gather rnany sheaves Wo the. eter-
oùa garner.

Ts« R.Ew&R AND 1bopoNsmum!T 0F

WEALTK1.

IL becomes mone aud more apparent that
the. work cf KMone muet lay its dlaims

at the door of the wealthy, if iL je to
meet the demande laid upon it. Efforts have
been muitiplied for yeare to eecure the gifLe
of ail, even the mitee of widowe and the.
pennies of children; reeponsee have been
sought from, the pooreet churches of the.
euburb or the. frontier. But the wealth of
this country le faUling more and more into
the hande of the very ricli, and, as a rule,
there le not a proportionate iiberality attend-
in- such accumulation and concentration. It
ie often said that those who have only a
competency are the largest givere, while
great wealth drioe up the apringe of benefi-
cence, and the. real worship of the heart le
given, Lo Mammon. Possibly our miseîonary
literature and our pulpit discoursee have
been timid in the presence of great for-
tunes. The Apostie James prcachcd very
plainly to the. ich, and Paul taught with
ringing emphaeis that accordinq as God Mad
proapered every man, siiould his gifts b.
measured.

The princely contributore Wo the cause of
Missione are pas aing away - at lest among
the men of the Church; and iL le a fact
which emphasizes the hietory of the past
year, that, with one or two exceptions, the
largo gifts have ail corne from, Christian wo-
men. Where are the millionaires, the owners
of rajiroada and manufactories and unlim-
ited stocks, the miners and bankere?
Where are the many who could give their
thousande Wo beneficence, aud neyer feel iti
Yet they, as weil s otiiere, have stood up
befor. Christian altare and vowed Wo conse-
crat. themaelves with their ail Wo Christ and
ie cause.

<'m Te Master hath need " of tiiese great
railroade as trulys of the young au at
Jerusalem. Consecrated, as they should b.
to His cause, tiiey might bear HimW sotill
grander triumphe. His glorious advent
would appear, not mercly on the brow of
Olivet but on all the mountain tops of the.
benighted earth. l"Hfard Wo find good lu-
vestments," do you sayl Ah! possibly GGd
means that iL ehail be sa. To forget Hie
clainis je be only a defaulter with Ris
trust funde.

W. appeal in Cbrist's name that in the.
gifts of the. living aud the. bequeste of the.
dying, the. great work of the worldS8 .mau-
cipation may be generous1y remembered.
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Hamiton, St Paul's Ch 66-06
Cornwal, St Johns Ch - 3D00
Nas-suffweýa ............ 1225
Preceptor houez ........... 20

- 85,372-93
AVCGrMNTATI«OP 0 SIPES Fs

Receircd to5th Jaly 188N $740 07
Euphraia, Temple ah..16.00
Hollanci. Knox Ch ......... 8.9
Luther South,.add'l ......... 1.82
Mis J Johnston Waldemar 5.00
Cornwall, &tj;' (ofn Ch 3090

- 880089
FOUIQn MiMoN.

Reoeived to 5th Joly,18.,131
"ho MrshalLondon, Fr 25.0W

Ratho................... 10.00
Doon................. 8.00
Lachia McMilla, Lib 2.00
Specisi from Kingston for

add'l MIuonario for
indus.................. 1090

Eau Seneca. ............. 10.00
Pby of Kingston WFM So-

ciety on ac of salary or
Mins Beatty 1.0 Indus. -111.85

English Setulement ... 40.00
Newcastle ..... ........... 19-74
Boquest of the. lite Mr Jno

Mcea.n.of Tn'pof Dum-
mer, per his. Ezeciîtors.. 191.50

Nortiier Advocate, Co of
Simcoe, for Oxford Ccd-
lege, Formosa ..... . 50.00

A Friend, Strathroy ......... 1.00
Busofthe late Mr Jno

&Îiieof Sta.mford,
per his kzecutors .... C. 00

Cimipbeisville ............ 2D.9
AFrend, '!uwlotevi*. 1.00
Innerkup,................ 10.9W
StMarmsLoxChSS,Miu

Knox' CI&............. 1.0
flilon, StPu' h 66.06
A R, Vittoria............ 2.00
NKasffl f ......... 10.0
Lsgaefy te at Mdis

NE.orumc Clarke, of Chin-
EU80I...........100.00

Ooderi'ch, uox hS For. 15.90
Botai. ..... .............. 3-M
Thameavilite... ........... 16-4.5
Tuina.................. 52
Piymton, Smith Ch ... 40ou
UuW ornuby Station ... 2. T4

s= .1q7

FOloo- MissoN Rtuavit FUSD.
A lady in Guelph. by deed of

gift, ver Rev DrWardrope830. 00

COLLES Os.znu.a Fûmr.
Received to 5th JuIy, 1884. .$105-95

.eee .......... 5.90
Rath ............ ...... 7.00

North Carradoc ............ 8.75
Beverley ................. 42.00
Campbelisville ............. 000
Innerkip.................. 5.00
Proofline............30900
Hamilton: St P .... Ch 40.11
Nuanatweya.............. 8.00

- =21.81

KNOX COLL3GE iùmDwbIENT %iwn.
Reo'd to 5th Juiy, 1884. ... $2,633.79
Jno Simith Brusuels, on ac 5.00
Maicolm MIontgomery, S.

M.arafui! ............... 5.90
Aima and Nichol......... 19.00
Bev Dr Greg,Toronato,on se 10.0-0
Guelph .................. 194 86
D MuKenzie, Sarnia, on se. 50.00
Petrolia ............... 46.34
Winterbourne............. 2190
Actcin, Knox Ch.......... Il 6-j
Fer"u, Melville Ch ... 33-34

4 St Andrew'a Ch..... 120W
Belleville ................. 33.3#
J KOsborne,Brantford, se 35-00
Wenduo tuthrie Ch ... 23-18

Mns M B Torrance, Gmuelph
on ace .................... 200

J Henderson, Toronto, on a 16.67
Brantford ......... ...... 47.00
J DMcDonaId, MD, Ham-

ilton, on am............. 100900
A Turubu. Guelph, on ac. 10.900
South Luther ............. 13.86
Westminster....... ....... 30.00
Oakville ................. 93-34
Aurorak EuatKing......8.90
Dorchester Sztation ......... 30900
R MeLean, Toronto, onuai. 50900
Kieodets St Cktber-516

Miet. on &C ............. 10.00
A Clarke, Smith's Fat. q, ae 10.0-0

JO& ri , rnt 'îù" 50-00
Mrs Kniht Manchester * 4.00
Wm Crig,dhinguaoouey ' 590

Chiguacousey,2nd ... 15.00
Cidon East .............. 18.00

Caledon, St Andrew's ... 3300
Mono Mills ..... .......... 1M50
Méono East................> 3300
Wmn Wilçon, Lucknow, ae. 5.00
Mon, Bnn' Ch........... 19.00

WwDows FUND.
Beceived to 5th July1884 81,164.79
KFintyre................. 6.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch' 6.00
New Loriei .............. 125

Campb.lavile........... 70
Palmenfton Knox charch 1590
Hamilton, §t.Paeal' ch' 5.31
-Nasaagawena...............4.00

81»29.26
Witb rate« from, Revds. J. J. A.

Proudfoot, D.D M. Tnrnbull, 25,
W. Bi. Min, John Caira, 6.

AGirD ANO L'%naa MlinIsTE. PUY».
Received tosth juIy, 1884 Z 709
Kai;t:yre .......... b-50
Cariet un P'ceZioneh' ]10.00
New LowrIl . ... .6

Palmnerston Knox church 15 OQb
A Frîend. Pegu s........ 100. co
Hamilton, St Pul'a ch' - i
Na-:wgawcya ............. 4 wj
Preceior Sonex, addit'i 2 4f

8 S$ 531 lé;
Rates reoeived to Sth July, IQSi,

71.50, with rates fror» hicvd!. Dr.
Proudt*oot, 7, Sieverigbit,4. .NI. %lac.
Y .11&. s. W. M. Martin, : ý

92.75.

Contributions to Scbemes of the
Cl ,rSUnpropri.*ed<(leu aniount,

from St. Aui rew's, Guelph, lOhu ap-
propriated) 231. Orillia, l1Z 35;
Brusseis Melville churcli, :Idil.'

tionai. Z4; Ibundas, Knox church.
31-25. Tbaznesfurd, U3 Fergu,, llcl
vulechureh.additional,6-i; e5ý,3 tü

Cauu.c AxD MiNaiz BUILDING FuYD
Received to Sth Juiy, 1884. 2>(
b. S. Dow, Toronto ......... -
A. Jardine,.... .... , 44 à
G. W. llodgette, St. Cather- ;j

lues ...............
Messrs. Swan Brothers, To-

ronto ................. 5(X

$415 Wt
Fonmon Missiom, TRiuNIilA.D.

Received to 5th July, 1884. ., ]7Z
Preceptor Senex ............. 1 wA

FoIMGNo Missioj, ERtOMANGA;.
Reoeived te Sth July, 1884. .$5 e2ni
Sarni St. Andrew's church

for stea mer........... . 73 (t
FriendToronto. for steamer 2 (v
Rev. Y. Pritchard, Auburn,

for steamer..............2 (v
W.J Forbes, Orillis., for

steaer................ 10 Ù.
Toronto,EBut Ch .... i5S

do do doSS.. 7 lu

Wwow's PuNi,, CIIcaCII or
SCOTLÂND.

Owen Sound, Knox Ch ... S 1500e

FUNI) FOR TUE WiDow 0F Tur, lJ.T
R.iv. MU. TninD.

Mes Oliver, Brantford ... 5 Yý

Coas.EcRîOY.
The monýeycreditcdto Duuhartie

as add'l. in the Record lorJune
Ls..t-Jlomzn. Musuon,$e.5 0 ireag
Mi!ssion S5.00-shbould have been
credited to Mr. Peter Ne.-bit, han-
bauton. -

RLECFEiE jar Rarv. Dr- Màmr6RUvolt
AGEITrOPTRiBGENtRA L As>qEX3LT
in Tu£ MàkLari ftoviYNCES, 1
4TH3 ArGubs?, 1884

Fouios, MIsioNs.
Acknowledged already.... 5781.15
Dean zSctWif cnt, V pper

Iuudwt.... .- *Z
Yarnuuuth,$t. John's chureh lb 0
Ladies B. S. Hopowell for

education of Mr. Xick.ca-
ie's teachers ........... 10

Mms Hugb Carr, St. Elca-
nor'sPE. 2.0

.St. David's. Maitland, ont
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Eýnoz hrh Picton, (for

......... ...........
Semmerside Sunday School

(for Mr. R'r. teacher)....
Sammeraide Dan Stewart,

(for Mr. Rt's. te-acher)...
Wa Behari * for buggy.
Bag Intervale. Marmans
Whiycocomah ............
Lu. U, Maitlaid ......
U. P. Churoh of Scotland for

buildings tran ferred la
Tri.nidad...............

Fuit Presti. Cong., Truro. .
AFriend ................
1t Andrew'a, Hamilton,
Bermuda..............

âma James Henderson,
Union Road, P. E. 1..

Great Village haif 'car...
Frend, per N.v. IL cum-

Moing ........
ffidlton hrlkà
Musquodoboit ..........

Tale CoIl. and Sutherlan&e
River .................

Col. in Union Mtg.. in St.
Matthew*s church, H'fr.

A àLdy, per A. és.mpbell.
Ns.lleyfield ............

lira. MicKinnon. Nigt, P. E.
Island................

sStch sett.leinent......
fiuetouche...............
Miss Jane Brown, per Rev.

A. J.Mowatt ...........
Econony ...............
Mabuu........
port ùocd........
Dl. M. W., Mabo .
Stevacke Conq., haif year;
Two Friands, t5hubenacadie
las Brown, Clyde River, P.

E.1r cof knitting
Yale Colliery azad Suther-

lanids River, for Er..
Pniend. United Church,

New Glasgow, $2 monthly
for four naonths......

St. Andrew's. Sydney Mines.
par Rev. J. F. Camipbell..

BaiW Wy Brook, Soc., Mid.
Steviackc .............
So.N. Side River, do.
-S. do. do..P. Q.. Pictou ..... ....

Efz.W11. F. M. S., for Ms

UteGngWest River,

ehureh ........
las A. Gîllis, St. Andrew's

eburch,Sydney.for teacher
forMdr. Robertson...

St. Adrew*s, Syduey,Union
Ueeting. par Rav. J. F.
Cacphal ..............

......... ............

30.00
10.00

25.00

25.00
20.00
5.00

33.00
18.00

361.66
12.25

100.00

19.55

0.50
15.00

2.00

21.52

20.75

45-10

2.00

1.00
2.39
7.00

5.00
8.00

13.50
4.70
5.00

15.00
5.00

8.00

31.7-8

8.00

13.00

6.00
5.90
3.00
5.00

101.50

6.00

25.00

19.15
50.00

Acknowledged already..S 74.06
lByen,& cunoert, Shel-
brne........... 1.00

Gnu Il bal yer. .- -5.00
Smeo ilage Sunday

hnnyu Be Stna 250ol
JCuuîming .......... 11-T

do ............ 6.22
Pu ûD Ùited churca, N.G. 10.00
IdI'Stewiseke Suuday

Sehol for Tra....7.79

Rotus liom
Acknowlede aiea M-3625
Dean Se:OttlelMeOnt, JPOT

Musquodoboit............ 2.00
Elmodale................. 10.00
Yarmouth................ 21.00
Mmra Hugh Carr,StBleaIoers 1.00
A. G..................... 10.00
1. 0 U Maitland.......... 12.00
Great Village, haf yar. 5.00
Middleton churoh, Middle

Musquodoboit ........... 1l4.79
Antigonioh.... ........... 2500
Cow Bay, C. B3 .... .... 13.75
Friend in Alberton ......... 5.00
Stewiacke Conq., haif year 15.00
T'wo Friands, tihubeascadie 5-00
Làunebr.......30.00

G, w 2.00
D)iv. Mrhn' Bnfv

shores .......... ....... 17.50
HaIf Way Brook Society,

Middle Stewiacke.... 5-69
Soc. N.- Sida River, do. 5.90

5. do. do. 3.00

SUPPt.XIL,-rLço Fuxv.
Acknowledged alraady .. 2,734-78
Prince streat churchPictou,

additions)........1.00
Elmadal.................. 8-86
Richmonad, jalifax, addi-

tional...................9. -70
Milford .................. 3560
Great Village,hbalf year ... 1200
Yarmouth................ 2500
Stewiacke, half year....15 <00
United Congregation, West

River................... 27.00

- $2,M6.94
COLLEGE FUNKO.

Acknowledged alraady.. .31.444.64
Prnoe straatchurcb, Pictou 58.4!4
Lagacy of Mary Alice Mur-

ton.Cornwallis. per BRe.
William Dawron.......... 87.00

Div.B.N..Xý-........226.3o
Interest . ................ 180.00
Coldstren'zn ........ 16.00
Great Vilhtt.,, half yea.r.... 15.00
Yarmouth ............... .16.85
Steswiacke Gong.. haif yaar. 8.00
Div. B.N. S.............. 240.00

- =2,2.28
Cota.ur: Buasara Puxn.

Knox church, Pictou ..... S3 1.2 W
Div. Merchaut's Bank, five

shares .................. 7.50

- 29-50
AosD as» L%-vas Mramu Fui».
Acknowledged already..122.37~Yarmouth................ 10.50
Ministati Percentage .

Rey. S. Johnson, m8K.... 3.0W
BRe. W. T. Bruce, 113 ... 3.25

$ 139.1le

Racruvz» av rv. P. H. Wàa»o,
Ta"r &maa oF Tma Boa, 198 St.
Juixa Sraitvr, Mourmasa, Te Gru
AUGUnT, 18K4

Alaeady ackuowledged.32.10.]
Keone .................... 36.00
W. Lowell, Niagara FaIls,

South.................. 10.00
Late John AicClire, town-

Shi P orStamford ......... 100.00

St. 1yary',* «Ont, irat; 8.
Sohool.................

Martintowu, Burn' churoh
Adamn Leulie, Thuarlow, Ont,

FergusSt.Andrew's churoh
Wcstercraits, DenniMtoi

Scothond -Bible Clas.
Dalkeitb 1Arnch Mission.:
Wakelield and Masham....
Berne ..................
Cruicksbanks ...........
Town Li and Ivy ....
Merrickville ............
Coihar. .............
Vittoria................
First WV. Gwilliinbury..
Ayton ..................
Edcn Mills..............
Kip cu, St. Amdrew's..

n . ..............
Estkg .................

Carluko ................
Alliston .............. ..
Mattawa................
Shaniîont-illc ............
Carleton PLaeeSt Andrew's
New Glas.gow, Quebe ..
Moore BJurns church..
Mil!lUven .............
Bearbruok...............
81u-merstown,Salem church
Anuau ..................
Innerkip .... ...........
ËQuecaîville .............

Bvenaho o...............
McMillan's..............
Palmnarston. Knox cburch..-
Southi Induil ............
Tilbury East.............
Pricevalle St.GoluMba ...
Durhanm YUZs4 Bunnessan

cburch................
Ripley, Knox............
Chatham township, Chai-

mrschurch ..........
BygInlet .... ....

'% olfe Island ...........
lasîinç.......

St. Sitephcu's, Black River,
N. B ..................

Big Bay, Ontario .....
Chriatopher McRae, Alex-

s.ndrma ................
Waddington .............
Kilbridc ................
Barwîch ................
Eadie's .................
Glenvala, Hamrwsmith and

Wiltou ...............
Massawippi &c ..........
I)anvilla .......
Maplo Valley SundaySchool

<$autean) .............
MashamFiritFaneh church
Port D:tîousie ...........
La.ke Charles............
Charnmont...............
Gould ..................
Valcartier...............
Lachuta, Henry's ohurch..

~riltoSt. Ps .
Mille Lq1es kc ...........
Crawford ......... ......
Tara .........
Nadoc, St. Paters&...

do. do. Sablah
Sehool ................

Clydeodale...............
llilli Green..............
ItuntUvillo Group. -.
DalhouAe ls sud Cote

SLt. scorgc ............
Ayr. Kiioi ehcheb...
lllimm,'r........ .....

251

10.00

30.00.
17.00
500()
5»0

25.(»

25.»4
19.00
3.00
6.00

3.00
4.00
3.2e
5.00

10.7-1
4.56
9.44
5.00
4.00)
4.0>

3.55
10.00

8.00
2.413
2.00
9.00

6.00
707
3.32
2.13

15.S0
1.50

22.66
9.82

8.18
11.06

6.W0

5.80
9.00)
7.00

5.00
2.25

40.00
33.00
5.18

25.00
9.50

5.82
6.75

11I.53
3.83

10.00
1.59
5.00
4.0D>
4.00-

2%.00
3.84

47.2D
4.00
2.7d9
7.00
8.00

8.00
2.tAO
4.00
4.12

4911,)
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Waubano &c .............. 5.00
.Danwich, Duf's church 8.0W
.Brock .................... 65.00
Castieford and Dewar's..11.50
Mono Contre .............. 3.60
Camilia.................. 840
IL Norxnanby. ............ 317
Warwick, Kniox chirch .25
ýSt. George. N. B ........... 10.60
Bayfld Road........ ..... 10 87
Osnabruek, St. Matthews.. 50.00
Dunsford.................. 5.00
AMos ................ .. .9.10
.Dalhousie, N, B., Sabbath
Schoui.................. 2.00~Woodviiic. Ontario .... 31. Î5

James ýtceic, Dawn Centre 4.00
Alex. NSieLurdy, Florence 3.00
Dr. Campbell, do. 3.00
East iemnpieton ........... 5.00
Tbanct and the Ridge ... 4.13
Omagh ................... 4.00
Farnhaim Centre........... 3.00
Bothwell and Sutherland'a

Corners................. 5.00
Blueval.................. 9.15
Rawdon.................. 300
Metis ........... ......... 4.00
Bobcayseon ............... 18.00

Per Rev. Dr. Rei~d, Toronto:
Ratho .................
L MeMilian, Killean..
Carloton Place, Zion church
Unionvilie...............
StreetoviUe...............
Camnpbellsvillo ..........
Dixie ............ ......
A friend, Charlotteville ....
Norwood................
Dover East .............

orby .. ...............
Eidersie, Salem church. ...
jÇoronto, Old lit- Alidrew':]..
Plyrnpton,Smith church...
.St. Amne'o ...............

.SmitJhville ........ ........

7.00
2.00

18.00
3.00

20.25
8.00

10.12
1.00

33.00
8.70
6.00
3.00

16.00
5.00
4.25
1.4-5

Pr 11v. Dr. McGreoor, JIuiifo.:

Dean Settiement, Upper
Musquodoboit ........... 030

Yarmo(uth.......... ..... 10 50
Mlri. Il ugh CarrSt Eleanors 1 . W
Coidstre-im ........ ...... 16-<00
Pictou, Knox churh ..... 24-00
A. a............... .... 10.0
1. 0. U.. Maitiand ......... 9.00
Gireat Villige. half year.... 10.00
Buctouche, lorl ......... 3.00

du. for M84 ......... 3.00
Economy ......... ........ S 00
Stewiacke, halfycar. 15.0t)
Saltsprin, Ebenezer eh .. 9.00
Lunenburg.......... 25.00
Dalhousie. St. Johna ..... 19.4S

- 2,130.26

PoLN,e-zTasusx. ScHooLs,
Rzv. IL. H. WAmDE, TaxàsuaEa,

MoNTUAl.
Already aoknowiedged..$190.05
DartmoutbN. S.,St. James

SabbathScbool .......... 25.00
Alliston SabnLIl Sehool... 5.25
Per Mr. J. Bourgoin ..- 345.14
L. E. Rivard. M on treat. . 1.00
Boigra.ve Sabbath Sohool... 2 WX
Murray Ilarbour Noith

SabbathSchool ........... 2<00
Aiberton. Ontario.......... 6 75
A. G.....................1lu.00

- 557.19
QUItvY's UNIVERSITY ANI) COLLEGF.

ENDowxiLrr Fusci.
Âlready aclrnewledged. .,90.913.794

Ca2mpbeliford.
Mrs.B. G*bbs, bal. on 25 à)00

Lnadow)tne.
Aloi. Cochrane, 1 and 2I

on W50................. 20.00

B.ev. S. Lyle, Ion 100. 2D.
Gananoqu.

John Hlait, bal. on 10.... 5.10
qWUli.mtoom.

Peter R. Grant, bal, on 5 1.00
M. MeNMartin,baI. on W- .. A
A. J.Grant, bal. on 100. . 200

GluelpA.
Wm. Bell, 1on 3W ....... 1003

Brockvil le.
Hon.,C. F.Fraser, 3on100 20(

Linduay.
C. D. Barr,3on 100 ........ 20.00

Toronto.
G. McMurrich, in full.... 10.30

North E<uthope
James Crerar, bal. on 50 1000
George Hlyde, do. 1000

$ 245-06

Total to 3lst Juiy, UAM .S91,lffl.79

MMSTERS WInUWS AND OaPns.q
FUSN). M1ARITEUI2I.ROVISCLa., Ji".
GEoRU;K l>ArrF.Rsu.\ 0->.L., ýSEcaiF

Revd'q. T. 4. J ohn9ton, A. B.
Dickie. Joli n (a.rrie. Wan. Mlien,
J. Il. Mctialiivray, E. Grant. iA.
Ilogers, T. Scdgwick. #à. Ito.,
0WoodVille. Ont.), Mt. Ilarv.v D)r.
Ikiasei t. D>. B. J.:air, Dir. ee4
%Y. Grant. $16 -clih $U'24.fl0: me
Murray. D. SicNeill, T. D-,wiie, W.
Thorburit, (1. 1%i. Ci irk. ,;;12 cath,
4W6.00; A. Donald. A. T. Love. L-
jack, A. S. Stewart, S. Joh n<on. $S

cc.5.0:Adunm ,ula, 12t J.C.
lcrdmnan, $2 t21 ; Johu 2sla1s

$3Lzil. Total, $1,7.41. of whicb 57.2
ie interest on arrears.

S-PECIAL NOTICE,
th. ie Hlinleteri4 Çabbatb-Setmoi Superin.
geaiente and Teachers et thme Presby.

terla. Cbureb la Canada.

.smdi Attention Is CaIIed ti the IcIIoviig Annasncetient
NOW READY

Thco Psalter and Hymnal with Music.
*The Sabbath Sohool Hymnal with Music.

Prepared by the Committee appoiîited b>' the General
.Amembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canaa

Putalter with Muei, cut beares, Cioth $0.7d5

44 de 44 Cape Morocco 1 25
Pmltcr and Hlymnal with Munie, bound togother,

Cioth 1.50
Pialter and Hymnel with Muse, bonnd together,

Cape Merocco 2-W
:Sabbath-S:ehool Hlymnei with Muzic, containing

290 ilymnu, bound in Cioth, per duz. 0.0

Or"er should be sent eariy through any bookueller in
Ch.s Dominion, as a large dcmand isecxpected.

JAMES CAMPDELL à sol,
Toito.'no

MEETINGS 0F PPLESPJYTER1E8.

Toronto, Toronto, 2nd Sept., Il a.m.
Sarnia, Strathroy, 16t1h Se p t. 2 1). in.
King;ton, St. Andrewsa L, Kingyston 159à

SeL3p. ni.
Bruce, jox Chus ch, Paisley, l6thi Sept., 2 P. m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, I6dîi Sept., Il a.ne
Peterborough, Port Hope, 2'3rd Sept., 10-30 a. ML
Huron, Clinton, 9th Sept, 10 a. iii.
C'hatham, Chathant, Fras Churchi, 9th Sept,

10 a. fi.
Lindsay, %Voo v ilIe, 26th A ugiîîs, 11 a. ni.
Montreiai, David Murrice Hall, 7tlh Oct., 10 a. M.
Pictou, New <3latgow, 2nd Sepi., 9-30 ar.
London, London Fir,t Church, 9th Sep4

Il a. ni.
Owenî Sound, Owen Soisnd, Div;,-1on St. Churci,

î<;tll Sept., 1-30 P. ni.
St rat tord, Grantoni, Utia September, 2 p. in.
MaitlaJ(I, Brussels, 1Gth Sept-, 1-30 p. mn.
Glengarry, Alexaudria, l6th Se pt., Il a. mn.
Lunenburg & Shieiburne, dahone Bay, *àh

Sept., 2-30 p. i.
Gueleh, St. Andrew's Churcli, Guelph, litk

bept., 10 a. tu.
Barrie, Barrie, 3Oth September, Il a. in.
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